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~HANK God for the glorious Ilevolution
Sof 1688, which broke the power of

despotism ini Great Britain, and swept away,
as with an overwholming,, flood, the cruel
Blouse of Stuart. The oppressoi's armi was
broken; thie riathless persecutor was put to
shanie; the Presbyterian Churcli was
resciued front the clutches of pitiless fées
who had resolved upon her utter î.uin.
Liberty, civil and religious, won the des-
perate battie. The year on which we 110w
enter is the two, hundredth anniversary of
that critical and eventful period ; and as
we, look back upon two centuries, well xnay
we rejoice -%ith trein«bling, and exclaîm,
What hath God wrought!

Early in the fifteenth century, Great'
Brit.ain throbbed -%ith the neov life of the
Refoinxation, and faitif'ul mon witnessed for
the Gospel on the scaffold and at the stake.
Martyr-tires blazed ; inartyr-blood was shed;
but the liglit wvas not, quenched, the life wvas
Dot crushced. Year by year the good cause
gathcred svrength until, in 1560, Romian
Catholicistu ceased to be the established reli-
gions of Scotland, and a Preshyterian
Chlurcli, pure and truc, the fairest daughter
of the Reformation, was set up in its place.
Christ wvas acknowledged as the only Xing
and Head of the Churcli; and frcdom was

claimed for the Churcli to do is will in al
things spiritual. In 1507 the lleformed
Chiutch wvas forinatly hy iaw established.
ihere wvere two kings in Scotland, Audrew
Melville said-iwg Jesus, roigning in and
over bis chareh; Kiug Jamnes, to Nvhoni in
aill inatters secuLar the people -%vere taught
to render lawful obedience, but who, like
his huinblegt subjeet, in matters spiritual
oived allegiauce to tliý Lord of ail. The
Scottish liefornQrs in)sisted thrtt the bishop
is of the sanie dignity and autàor-ity as the
pastor or the presbyter. They acknow-
icdged no lordly prelacy; no hiesarchy.
They clainied the righit of free orgftnization
and free meetings for preshyteries, synods,
aud tveneral. assembiieî. 'l'ho Reforination
-%vas completed without the co.operation of
the crown. It wvas popular; it ivasScrip-
tural; it was founded upon the Rock,
Chrirt. The organization of the Preshyterian
Churcli heing popular, its grcat leaders,
KnCox, Mvielville, iRutherford, Ilenderson,
and their associates and -successors, and the
'body of the people at all tumes, sympathized,
with law, order, and constitutional. liberty
and groverninent.

On the otiier hand, the kings of the Hlouse
of Stuart were intensely wedded to the ex-
corcise of arbitrary power. Front James I.
to Charles I., and front Charles Il. to James
1I., it was with, thent a constant struggylo
to rule despotically- The divine right of

jAriunJW, 1i888.
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kings and the duty of implicit obedience on
tho p)art of sub *jocts, became an article of
faith with these mon and thcir parkizaus. In
the Episcopalian Chiurcli, doctrines likoe the
following w2ro preached and were heard
with approbation and delight by thoi
monarcis : "The kîng is not boiand to ob-
serve tho laws of tke roalma concerning the'
righlts and liberties of sujects; but bis
royal word and coxnmand in imposing loans
and taxes without consent of parliamient
doth oblige the sitbjects' conscience upon
pain of eternal damnation." James 1. and
Chai-les I. did what they could zo establish
prelacy in Scotland, and to traxnplc Presby-
terianism under foot. Their eff'orts were
thwartod, and the Church was now
more thoroughly reformed than ever by the
Assembly of 1638-Charles Il. -vowed that
ho -%vould proteet iPresbyterianism. In
England for a short period, Presbyterianism
was establishied; but it nover took hold on
the body of the people; and -when Charles
IL gained the throne, lie hastened to do al
in bis power against the faith hoe had sworn
to profesa and protect. Persecution prevail-
ed far and 'wide-in Scotland, in England,
in Ireland, Presbyterianism could net ho
tolerated by a Nvicked and profligate
monarcli, and a debased and debauched
court.' On one day, August 24, 11662, two
thousand ministers, the best in Fngland,
wero driven fromn their parishes, their
churches, their homes-because they would
not adopt the intolerant, unscriptural and
nchristian regulations and dognias presscd

upon theni. In Scotiand, porsecution raged
with înierciless severity, and continued for,
twcntv-eighIt long and dreadful years.

In !É,ngleind,iEpiscopacy -%as alwayr. strong
axnongr the people. It is not surprising,
thervfor-e, that Presbytoriauism, was there
s0 signally overthrown. But in Scotland,
Episczopacy was a foreign growtli, which a
rouigi ous and patriotic peopie, hated as an
ally of despotism and aggression. But the
Scotch were eagicirly loyal ie Charles IL
There -mus, therefore, uc excuse for the
pcrsistant effort to stampl ont Pr-eshyterian-
isni aud p)lanft prelacy uponl its ruinis. In
1662, arclhbishiops aud bishops were set up
in Scotilind. -Four hunldred faithful Min.
isters %,ere turned out of their pulpits, and
their. places filled by comphiant "curates."
The peoffle l(earnied to treat the cur-ates"
with scorii, axwa utterly refused their minis-

trations. But the governmont undertook
to compel attondanco upon the ali 11
services-instigated thoreto hy the "ceurates"'
and prelates. '>Thon conimencd in earnest
the awful suffex:ing of the Ueforrnod Ohurch
of Scotland. Thon was the blood of many
of hier noblest s0ons shed on the scaffold, or
on the wild moor. Thousands porished in
prisons. Hundreds wore sold into slavory.
Thousands wcre hunted liko wvi1d boasts
among the moors and mountains. Nu
%vonder the glorious Revolution wvamwelcoma-
ed by Scotland! M.

THE RELIGIOUS CONDITION OF FRNCE~o.

H fE ZTATE 0F RELIGION IN PARIS, ai ilu
France general ly, is verY difficuit to

describe. 1V is complex and inidetermuinate,
involving many formes of unbolief aînd
shades of belief: but it is extreîxiely
interesting. IEncouraging froîin one p'oint
of view, doubtful froin another; it is cer-
tainly not hopeless. Intelligênt and edu-
catcd Cattiolics have lost faitli iii a systent
that bas nothing to fMil back on but
tradition and Pageantry-au effete systeni.
They have looked into tho mattein l search,
of somnothing better, that -would givestability
to national character and ameliorato publie
morals, but, speaking generally, they 'have
not discovered what they are in searcli of ini
Protestantism. Thoy are Dot prepared te.
break with the wvorld and its Iiiscinations,
nor to subinit to the régime of the Bible.
And so they have gone off in other direc-
tions-into rationalism, infidelity, agns-
cism : the mos, dangerous departure fi'oxn
the Roman Catholie faith is whý-Iat is f*alsely
called. " free-thoug:ht," -%vhich just means Do
thiotigyt at ail about religion. Old ideas
are fading away and new ones coming into
prouxinence in rapid succession, but as yet
nothiug bas transpired to afford permanient
aucniorage, The infidel school is intolerant
and bitter. The rationalists are utteriy iii-
different. The agnosties laugh religion Io
scorn. Rome is stili a great power and
retains vast influence over the women at its
confessionals. With its numerous and
splendid churchos, its gorgeous ritual, and
its admirably organized army of priests,
Frante bas largely developed the forin uf
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religion, but it has noV reached the heart or minded of its; sub.*serviency. h. Stnte wvill
the eonscience. liomanisîn is what itisby notallowitto proxnulgrateaconf'ssionoffaith,
use and wont. It is venerated for its an- nor ovon to, meet as a synod or General As.
tiquity. The decline of its influence inte senibly. But the evangelical portion of the
atheism, deism, and scepticism, dos flot Reformed churcli does hold Ilunofficial.
aatisfy a poople of warm hoart and quick meetings regrularly, which answer évery
sensibilities, and tho govornmnt, by estab- purpose. Great indignation wvas recently
lishing a national system of education, has, expressed by the evangelical party at the
un.awares, struck at the root of Romanism, arbitrary appointment hy the groverninent
in France, and the most interestin g problem of a profossor in the Protestant theological
of the day is to discover the signs of the college, at Montauban in opposition to the
times when the masses shall be able to, read voice of the majority of the electors. The
and reason for themselves rospecting the only answer te remenstrance against griev.
varieties of roigious beliefs. Yctlloomanisn ances of this kind, is-"The Chuircl that
will dies lowly; and it ilh die bard, In reeives State pay mnust submit te State
the umantînîs, ne religious teaching of any control."
kind is alloed iu the publie sehools. This, The total number of Protestants in France
hoiwever, rather faveurs Protestantism than is about 600,000, and of Protestant minis-
otherwise. Protestants and Catholics, in ters, (in 1886) 1,017, including professors,
the oye of the Iaw, now stand upon an equal retired ministers, agents, &c. The numbet
footing i Fraace. There is nothing te, pre- of assistant ministers, missionaries, and
vent the spread of Protestantisîn but in- ovangelista is about 350. The aetual nuni-
difference on the part of the people, and ber of stated pastors of congregations is
ixiadequate, means at ths disposai of Vhe 900, as follows :-Connected Nvith ths Re-
evangelical refoî'med churches. The gov- fornied (State> churcli, 906 ; the Evan-
ernent gives finaucial support to, both. gelicai church of the Augsburg confession
The annual ainount paid front the public (Lutheran), 80; the Fres church (minis-
exehequer l'or the support of the iRoman isters, and evangelista), 35; the Methodist
Catholie church*,is about $1 6,000,000, and church, 40; Eaptists, 14, the reniaining 26
for Vhe Protestant church about 8400,000. pastors being connected ivith the different
These subsidies are given to ths churches evangelical. societies. In the J.eformied
respectively as a recompense for their ehurcli, ne less than nine ininisters bear the
chureli properties, which were assurnied by honoured name of Monod. The well-known
the State. Little by littie, the State is en- Dr. Pressensé, wvho is also a senator, is a
deavoring, te clear its skipts of chnrch con- minister of the Free church, without charge.
nection, altogether. Formerly au allowance About one-third of the National Rxeformed
was made fer bouses for the ministers to, Church niay be classed as rationalistie, oe-
live in. That lias been dons away with, third evangelical, and one-third neutral.
and it is quits well understood that the The professors in the theological colleges
limiited State aid may be cancelled. at any nmay be classified in neaily the same pro.

ie by a radical governmenV. This would portions. Some of the ministers and
cause, for a time, serious inconvenience Vo professerai ca).l themselves Ilspiritualists.",
Churehes ivhose people have yct Vo learu These, wvhi1e aveoving belief in ths existence
Vhs habit of giving their money for religions of God as a Supreme Being and Ruler of
instruction: but Vhs Protestant ehtareh, at the universe, and in Vhs immortality of the
lsast, is opening her eyes te Vhe fact that seul,. neither admit the need of a mediator
Vhe tiom rnay very soon coe wheu that uer Vhs office of one in Vhe person of Jesus
tesson must be learned. State connection Christ. Others, who are acceunted evan
in France is admitted by ils beniliciaries Vo gelical, are as un-coitimittal as possible.
have its disadvantages. Owing te the shee-,r They admit Vhe doctrine of man's natuirai
i.ndifference of the governmefnV to religieus depravity, and accept that of tie atonement,
matters, it is seldomi that any serious eoufliet but, in order te, 11avoid extremes," ffihey
arises, but the, Clîurch is frvequeutly re- endeavour te get over the niiraculous element

"The botaeficed olier fthe Roman Jhtirch ntumbor in Vhs Seriptures by explaining it away in
betweexa 40.000 and 5000, ineluidi five CardanJs a manner which, they think, makes es
scventcn Archbishoî,s, sixty-inc Bi~osadoq i demands on credulity without altogethprbundred canonq.
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contradicting, the Bible. Thc Iloformed
Church of Franco, without hiaving oxpressly
repudiatod the old Gallie Confession of
Faith-"1 La Roche lie "-the joint work of
Calvin and Chiatdien, lias virtually fallen
from it, ani now contents itself w' h a very
short andguueraLI statbment ef its faitlh, to
whidh subseription le not; insisted upon,
'but only au affirmation that Ilthe candidate
for the ministry adheres te tho faith of the
Clînrel as stated by the Goneral Synjod."
Amon- the churches independont of the

State, there are a nutuiber of vanieus con-

fsinail exceedingliy brief and olomen-

N~eaî'iy ail the Protestant churches are
wveak financially. Their places of worshil>
,Ure very plain and unattractive. The
iministors are pooriy l)aid. Few ofet in
receive more than $360 a year froin the
State, te whidh very littie is added frein
thieir congregatious. Even in the large
'citieS, $800 ie cousidered a hiandsouule
stipeiid. Next te the overshadowiug pres-
-ige of the Churcli of orne, the greatest
difflculty they have te contend withi is the
laisser faire, or indifferentismn of the iaity.
On tIc otler hand, there are syxnptemns of
an encoui,-ailg kind in tlie increascà of
edueation,* the spread of religieus litera-
ture, and the extension of missionary effort.
Seventy-three Protestant religiein ptaper
are now publishied ini the French language.
The Bible Society iast year distributed
forty thiousand copies of the Seriptures.
The Societé Eivangeliqué, aud tIe ,Societé
Centra/e (iRefornmel), are covering the land
with thieir missions. ThIe former has al-
ready planted a hutndred and sixty-tlîree
stat;ions f'or the regullar preadhling of the
gospel ; tIc latter empioys a liundred and
fifty missionaries, and lias three liundred
and forty-five stations. lIe, Evanigelical
Society of Geneva lias aise a nunîber of
stations in the South o-f France. The Re-
formed Chiurcli lias its Foreigli Mission
Society with lrom fifteen te, twenty ordained
inission-aries in S. Africa, and in Tahiti.
The Paris Evangelical Missionary Society
bas about the saine number of missionaries
ini foreig,,n fields. The Sunday Selool
systein i.s evory where Epreading, and, withi
the use of the International Suaday-School
iLessons, is rapidly iiuproving in efficiencey.

*In 1882, the govcrnnuont èx.penditnire for ait educa-
tiona 1purposes wsas $22.fSS,485.

Suich ie, in substance, the information of a
general kind whlieli I received from sevoral eof
the Jead'ing evangelical xainiisters iii Paris,
belonging to the National R.oformod Chiurch.
I do flot mpntioni thoir naines, bocatise it %vould
flot ho fair te mako thom respons3ible for the
manner in whichi I have prpsentc'd tlieirstato..
monts. WhVlat reinains to be to!d about the
Protestant Churcli in Paris, ie doriv'ed chiefiy
frein the official Agatida !>rote.Rtait, or IlYear
Book " for 1880. 'l ho foliowing table shoews at
a glance tlio relative numbers of ehurchos and
ministors of different denomination8 in the
city and iînmediate neighborhood:

Denominations.

Rofornicd Church of France .............. 18S 15
AýugAbiirg- Coni*es.qion (Lutheraâ) ......... 16 19
The Free Clitrch........ ..... ......... 4 8
Socioté Evaugelique ...... 2 2
Met hodist...................5 6

Bats...............................2 3
Engl'1ish, Sceotchà and Aincrican Churches 12 15
Scalidinarian Cliurches...... ...... 2 2
erinan Ltitherai....................4 4

Other plsc.ect o 'Nvorshir, inciuding the Mc-
Ali SiationS................ ..... ... 45 20

Prcachinj, Sttiionis iii tho environs...12

Total Protestant places of worship. and 2
[MrinistersI

When te these figures xvo add Peren city
missionaries, the retired iriinisters, a large
staff of evangelists, male anîd fernalo, connoçt-
ed with fthe MeAlI and othér eity missions, the
teachiers of eighty-nine Sabbath-Schools, the
lecturers i liv1e1vi4 branches of the. Young,
Mon's Chribtiani Association, the col porteurs
and other agonts of the Bible and Tract
Secieties, and doubtiese t. good many otliers
Miat have escaped oinr notice, the aggregate of
evangYoLcal orglanized forces at x'ork- iii Paris
je by ne mneans insignificant. Trhe faith and
courage, and the .quectss Of the 'vorkers are un-
doubted, and are btrong reasnns whly people
and churche.s of othier countries that have
fewer difflieulties te eontend with, should neot
%vithhlold frein them a helffing liand.

1 may have sonîothing te Say about the
MeAil 'Mission, next mionth. C.

ST. PAUL's LATER YEARS.

JIS THiIRD MISSIONAf J o URN EY, A. D.
*e 55459. Actis 18 : 23 te) 21: 17. The
route seellis te have beeti frein Antioch,
in Syria, te Tarsus, and thenco through
Pliryg-ia, and Galatia te Ephesus, -%liich
becamie the centre &f his missionary labours
during three years. From Ephesus hoe ient,
via Troas, te Philippi, in Macedonia, whiere
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hoe remained a goodt wlîile, extending his
preaching tours as far as Lllyricum, onù the
eastorn shore of tho Adriatie; thunce to
Corinth; back again to Pihilippi, Trous and
Asslos, where hoe embarked on board a vessel
for Patara, touching at Mitylene, Samios,
Trogyllium, and Miletus. Changing bis
ship ut Patara, ho sailod direct to Tyre aiid
procueded to Jerusulem, spending one day
en route at Ptoloinais, Iland many days " at
Cesarea. A very bni out1inc of ý%%'hut
transpired diiring t his protracted jou rney
must suffice. 'rTe chief object, of tlîis joui..
ney ivas to uffet a systeinatic visitation. of
the churches lie had alread'y plaited, te
perfect their organizatioin, te cenfirii thu
disciples in thuir faith, to hui dlivisions
that ha']. sprting up iii different quarters,
and to wurn the Christians agaiust prevail-
ingr errons. Ou arriving at Ephlesus, hoe
fund ai band of ab)out a dozun disciples.

who, like Aýpoilos, had been foiiowurs of
John the Baptist, and hiad very liimited
ideas of the Messiah. Als for the province
of the lloly Spirit, they franiy admitted
that they hiad "Inet se miuch as huard
whether there Ixi any Holy Gheost," Acts
19 : 2. l>aul inimediately began te instruet
them, pointig out the iîiconipluteness of
their faith, andi telling them, that thiey must
bel ievo ou hit as the 8Savieur ef men.
After this, lio went about Iiis mnissionary
work ini the usual way, goiug iute the syna-
gogues, disputing wvith tieý Juwvs, and Pro-
claiiung " boldly " the doctrines of the newi
dispeusation. At the end of three menths,
so many obstacles were throtvu in his tvay
by the rulers, hoe ceased te attend the syna-
gogue, and addiessed himselt te the more
receptive Gentiles, preuching te thent in
the lecture-roomn of one Tyrannus. This
wvent on for two years, during which time
Paut's faute spread Nvidely, and niany came
from distant parts te heuar him, ch. 19 ; 10.

Bpkemu was at thiat tinte a sltendid city,
the capital of Asia Miner, and chi4-- seat of
the ivership of Ilthe great geodduss, Diana."
The temple dedicated te tIe geddess ivas a
magrnificent structure, 420 feet long by 240
feet tvide, siurmeunted by a hundr'dt Iouie
columlns, and ornamnented with paintings
and scalptures. It eoutuined truasures of
untold value, ail dedicated te iaa but
most sacred of ail wus an ugly wooden
image of the goddess, which 0the people
were taught te believe had failen do-vn

fromi heaven. -Neàr the temple, wcre sio-ps
l'or the manufacture andi sale of ornamnipit
made to reprosent the idol aud the temple.
One, Domuetrius, had becomne famous as the
miakor of silver aliriucq, or cakt in which
tuie e things werc k ept. He hiad been
doing a largo business, but lately, oing to
Paul's pruliiig. and the spocial miracles
Wrough7lt by hini, Denmotriuis' businoss liad
failen off. Ho ealled a public mieeuingr of
the trade, and iii a set speechdeune
Paýul as tho cause of t:.u d-adi timues, and ex-
hiorte- i bis felloiw-citizens to bu loyal Lo
Diaua. They cheervd hùuii to the echo,
shioiting,-'" Great is Diana of the Èphesi-
:ins !" lhe ixîweting brokeo up in conf usion.
ih'w inb raii through tho istreets peU-moUe,
and, Laviliu ecized. tvo of Paul'il cenit-
pa~nions, II with on(» accoc(l they rwshied

iet the thuatie." The tvild est exeitc-aent
i)revailed fer two hours, %v1îeil L'li tewn
clerk atl)l)eared on the scenie and by a si rokze
of judicions tatsucceded in re9touing
order.

Paul had accomfflslied lik, purpose. Hie
hiad laid the foundations of influeutial
elhurchos in Ephesus and adjoýiditstricts,
and nowv ho wvent on bis way rq'oicing jute
M(acedonia and Greece. Hie staid "three
mionths i (Iorinth, Acts 20 : 3, whero lie
wrote his epistie to tho Galatitrs, and that
wondorful lutter to the Romans. I-fis re-
turu jeurney to Jerusaleni is reiated by
Luke with considerablo exactniess, and wvith
suchi graphie touches as te carry hii5 readers
along with the party. 1-o tells of the long
sermon Paul preached at Troar., so long
that poor Eutichius sunk clown fist asleep
and fell frout a windowv of the third qtory,
at midnighit. IIew some of then wvent (:)0
miles) afoot to Assos, wlhere they met the
rest of the party and pro(:,ztýded 'uy sua to
Miletus, wlîere the touchiug picture is drawn
of the eiders of Ephosus and tho mission-
arnes wuuping and praying together on the
sh6ru-"l Sorrowing, nost of all thiat they
should sue bis face no miore." Then howv
pleasant the account of meeting withi old.
friends at Tyre, and thi(ir deiightful ojouïnu
of Ilmnany days " with Philip die evangelist,
at, Cesana-z.

Wh"Ien it hecamie publicly knoiwn that
Paul wvas iu Jerusaleni zigain, the Jews
truimped up ail sorts of charges against 1dm.
The wild scornes iit Ephéýsus were re-enac"ed.
Hie wvas seized hy a utob, beaten w'it.hin *tu
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inch of bis life, toaded with chains, and
biustlcd off to the castie of Antonia. Master
of oratory thiat hio was 1 Standing on tho
etair-hcad, with one wavo of his hiand ho
*ilenced the jcring crowd, and with gircat
-tomlosure~ toldi theni the story7 of bis 3on-
version. No sooner, 'lowevcr, did hoe men-
tion bis commission to preachi to thec
-Gentiles, than thiese Uarrow-miudcd Jews
raiaed flic cry, IlAw-%ay with such a follow
-from the earthi! hoe is neot fit to livo."
Lysias, tlic chicf-capf.ain, flot unidcrstaniding,,
-P.ibl's ýaddress) whici -%vas in the Hebrew
language, and supposiug bum to bave utter-
cd sonie treasonable expremions, gaive orders
that lio should bc Il cxamined by scourging.»
With great prasence of iiiid, Paul informed
themn that lie -%vas "la iRoman," and that tiroir
tréatrnent of hirn %vas illegal, This made
Lysias ivince, for had hoe procecded further,
the consequonces to limiscif would have
been serious. Paul iras only committed
for tho night, and ncxt day was oxamined
before tho Sanhedrixn. Aginu, vit.h a
master-strokec ho, turncd bis çpccch on
the subject of t.hc resurroction from
thec dead in such a way as to catch
the cars of the Phar3ea, who belie,icd in
that doctrine, whilo the Sadduceecs djnicd it.
"Tho multitude was dividcd," and in tho
heated discussion that arosv, Lysias, "fear-
ing that Paul should have been pulled in
pieces of them," liad hlm forcibly takon out
of court and lodged ; - p-:ýzn That niglit,
as ho Iay on 'Lic stone floor, tho iLord -whomi
hoe had servod se fatithfully,, and for -whonr
lie had suffered so nîucbl these twcnty
years or more, stood by him and addresscd
--o hin the comforting', words-"l Be of
good cheer, Paul: for as thou hast testificd
of nme ini Jerusair, se must thon bear
-witnoss also at lRome," Acts 23: 11.

A coeopiracy te -msassinate Paul was dis-
Icoveorzd just in tinie te thwart, it. The plot
vas ready te be oarried into effect ncx-t day,
-whon it w'as made known te the officer of'
tho guard by 11ýau1's nophew. Lysias at
once ordered bis remioval te Ccsarea. Tlat
very nigli h-%vas sent off under an oscort
of ncarly five hundred soidiers, and tho
foflowing afternoon iras brougit, before
Felix, flic governor of Judca, who rcsidcd
in the royal palace erectcd by Hlerod the
Great. Fclix was a mean,' uniprincipicd
1114an, More conicerned about bis own popu-'
larity with flic Jews than anything else.)

flaving lward the evidence against Paiil, on
Islight, l)rtext, ho adýjoiirned the case, sçine
die, andi two wholo years passi3d -vithout
any decision bcing- givon. In tho moan-
tirne, Felix was supersedod by Fortins
Festus, anI Panl's hopes of a speedy is-3ue
of bis case revivcd. Tlio new gevernor goos
up te Jertisalcm te spcnd, a feir days. Tfle
rulers seize thec opportunity t'O influr-nce
hiin against Paul, and asic as a faveur that
hoe bo sent back te Jerusalern for trial, at
the saine timo conniving at, a plot te kill
him on thi ay, Acts 25 :3. Festus re-
fuscd te comI)1y ivith tho request, and as
soon as lio rettirncd te Cesarea, had Paul
brouiglit beforo in for oxamination. Caringy

notingforPau, and willing. te do the
Jews a pleasure," ho now proposed te, send
him back te Jorusalcîn. «Paul, knowing
the " .nigcr hoe -%vould incur, stood on lia'
rights and claimcd that as hoe had, been sent
hiere for trial, liero ho3 sboiild bo tried,
otherwvise ho wouid bring bis case te tho
foot of the throno. '-I appealiuto
Caaesar 1" That is enougli, said Festus,
"(Unte CSsar shait thou go."

Paul liad long, desired tb sec Rome, zh.
19 : 24, niow hie î,vish is te bo gratiied-
aiboit hoe is te g-o as a prisoner, and with
a gangt of prisoners for bis fellow%-travcllers.
Wlhilo the necessary proparations fur his
depa-rturo eo beingt *nade, twvo distin-
guislied visitera arrived at, Cesarea-Hcrod
Agrippa and bis sister, Bernice. Te amuse
them, as mnucli as for any other purpose, a
stylish entertainment wma gor, up, of -%hich
te sec and bear the noted prisoner, Paul,
,vas flic ehiief attraction. Luko gives an
acceunt of this affair ivith draniatie effect,
in Acta, ch. 26. At length, in the autunn
of A.D. 60 or 611 the day for sailing came.
The prisoners, and a coxnpany of soldiers
Nvith thoin, were taken on board a ship
bound for Adramyttium, in the iEgýean sea.
The, -vinds being contrary, thoey jan into
thc port of Myra, on the coast of Asia Miner,
whce they ftiund another cu-rn-shlip about
te sail for ftaly, in îvhich thocy took passage;
ail toid, t'he crew and passengers numbered
tire hundred and aoventy-six souls. Anxong
Paul's shiplnates ivere, Luke, the Ilbeloved
physiciain," Aristarchus, a Macodenian, and
probably Timothy, thouglh lie is net meon-
tioned by naine. Soon after leaving Mâyra,
they onicountorod a terrifie storm. ' Tho,7
irere driven eut of their course and wrcck-
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ed on the isiand of Malta. The ship Nvent
to pieces, but all bands escaped safe to
]aud, and bore they were obliged to wvintor.
Early in spriug they emibarked in the
Castor and Pollux, anothor Alexandrian

gLainv essd uJ ithout furtber advonturo
arrive.d iu th(- harbour of Baiac, and dropped
auebor opposite Puteoli, at that timo the
Liverpool of southern Italy. flore they
found soain Christiaus witb wv1oin they
stayed a wholo wook. They thon sot out
toward PBinoi, by that '-Qucen of roads,"
the Appian Way; the di,.tance was about
a lindr d1 and forty miles. He-aring of
Paui's arrivai a party of disciples had couio
out ail the wvay to Appli Forum, 40 miles,
to, nieet bini. At the Tbre Tavorns, tc:n
miles furtber, thoy i'ero mot by a second
deputation, ",vhom wlieu Palul saw, hie
thaulzed God, and toolz courage." Thc3 re-
xnaining part of tho journey mrust bave
boon intensoiy intoresting. Tho roadivould
bo tbrongecl withicarriages, and people of al
ranks, coming and going to and from. the
chief city of the world, thon at the bieiglit
of its prosperity, baving a population of
over two. millions. On either baud -was a
succession of beautift villas and palaces,
and in front of tbemi tbe sevon bis of tbo
Il Etornal City, its Nvails, ils inposing gatos,
its towers and temnples. 0f ail the on-
trauces to Riome, this is tbe graudest, aud
as ho passed through the old Porta Capena,
flic palace and the city of the Coesars lay
'beforo hlm. in ail their spieudour. St. Paul
was in home, a prisoner stili, yet -%vith a
reasonable ainount of liberty, for ho was
permitted Ilte bave a bouse by bixuseif with
a soldior that kopt bini." Living in bis
ovu hirod bouse, for two wbole years, ho
received ail that came to visit hini, "1proacb-
ing the kingdom of God aud teaching thoso
tbings wbii conceru the Lord Jesus Christ,
ne man forbidding hixu," Acts 28 : 3 1.

There is no record of bis trial before
Kero's tribunal. At the end of two years
he was liboratod. Witbout doubt bo thon
visited the eburches ho bad piftftod -iu
Macedonia aud Asia Minor. Concybearo,
thinks that after that hie took bis long-
uicditated journey into Spain (Rom. 15:

4),and1 that bo remained there about two
yeatrs. )3'arrar rejects that supposition.
flowevor this may be, ail are agreod that lie
weas a second tlime arrestod, brougbt to trial
in lZunie, aud tbat lie -vas bebeaded under

the bloody tyrant Nero, in the summer of
A.ID. 67 or 68. IDuring his first imprison-
ment ln Rome,Paul wroto bis epîstie to, the
Ephosians, Colossiaus, Pliilippians aud bis
short lotter to Philomion. The cîhîsties to
Titus and 1 iimothy seem te have been.
%vritten betwcen the first and second. im.-
prisoninents, probabiy froin Epiiesus. Tfli
second opistle to Tixuothy boai-s evidonco
of baving been written at IRoule, a very
short time before lie recoived the crown of
martyrdom. That last message of the, dying
i:sionnry is full of tenderiiess, aud

broathes the spirit of cutire resign-ation.
Out-side the wails of Roine, on the rond to

OsLia. the modern travoller is sliown a
inagnificent cathiedral-Saz Paolo-Ffuorî le-
Mura-rivalIing, St. P_"etor's iii iLs interil
spiendour, it is even more interesting in
tiiS- it is supposed tb COVor THE 31ARTYR'S
GRAVE.

MISINA1RY HEROISM

'Missionnry entorprise, alone furnishes the
epportunity for tmue heroism, in the Anieric.m
Chiurcli to-day. There is no heroism in going te
our churches Suniday after Suuday; there may
be some hiereisr iii listening to a sermon sonie-
tumes till it is finislied, thougli 1 should call
that fortitude rather than heroismn; but there
is no bieroisin in auy3of our Christian activities;
but when the young -man from the seminary
and the yonng %voman from. tho family nd
the seminary are, roady to go to i'oreign shnoles
on a life mission for the invisible King in the
heavons, there is a lieroie consecration whliclî
touches as wit1h more than priestly benodiction
the lie.rt of evory oeewho socs it That is an
argumentthat thiewor]d itsoîf cannot but yield
te. 1t is thatdevelopmontef chiar.cterthiroughi
the Christian enterprise 'whicli gives it glory
in the sigbt of tiiose w'ho attentively consider
it.

Thon I think ver mucli of the tinioloss re-
lations of this inissionary work. Everytliing
else, wastes and fades. You cannot buiid rock
se firmly that it canuot tuîuble; you cannot
frame iron iaU> suchi fabrics that it will flot
rust and corrode. Home is the eue work that
noyer fatils, that noyer corrodes. A. lundred

i years ago last February, ho from.wboin my life
came, luy hon' rod and boloved fathor, was
born in this town of Springfieid, or rather in
tlat preriictefS pringfield-nhich, twvortbroe
years before, bad bn sot apart as that beauti-
ful village of Longzueadow. AslIthink efliin
muy thouglîts inevitably go backz te iny boy-
liodl -wben the Inissienaries were accustomed
to, be at eux bouse, who liad boon the clazis-;
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mates or friends of my dear father. My child- inoment. i-l sharnus us ani teachies lis triust'in
hood cornes back to me as if it wore yosterdav,; our lieavciily Father by citingý1 the. sparrows*.
through titis missionary enterprise, as f sit 1 titat God feeds, te lifé that God steadily pré-
here to-niigltt ui)-n titis ctage, with th.'ae iiis- serves, tlie bodly whiose stature lie constantiy
sionary h)retlireil around tue. But baek heyond 'increises, the files of the field tliat grow and
thiat.be),otidC.trey and Sehw'ary., beyonI Hlenry booin and charîn b- thieir beauty and purity,
Martyn, beyond the oarliest Engi-:sl or (Ger- and excel Solomon in ail his glory, without toil-
mati missionarios, baclc to tIme nliediieval mis- îi ng or spinning, the grass wvhichi is carofuily
sions, back to the apostolc mnisions, beyond 1 lothed though it is so t3oon to réaclh the oven,
the rnissio-is of thosewhio broughtClîhr*stianity and the fact that God kaows z1l our noed.
to Engilandl.and made Ainerican Christians eut (N'Iatt. vi: 25-34.)
of theé descendants of those who wvere painiedl Moroover. hie in form-4 us that; it is irreligious
savages, my thoughit goes back, staning huere and hoathenish to make oatinz, driak-in.,,
to-niglit; and forvard as well to the gîcat ciGAxing and livinir an earthlv, selfishi, siensu.-
iiiutninatod future whlmi the Gospel is to bring and devilishi lifo the prime-objeet of couisidera'Ij
and whh niothing but the Gospel can give us tion (verse 32). On tho c.ontrary, lie assures
assurance of. I touch Lthe darkness of the cro-ss, us that every xîeedfçul b1*8sing shall h(o addedý
in nmy thioiight,%here missions began; I touch to hiimn who seeks first Go<is hingdom and
the brighittess of te xnillonîrium, in my Irighteousness (verse 33). Ho positively atirms
thouLfit, wvhere missions shall end; nay, rather ttia. while each day lias its own sufficiemîcy of

touich the glory of the world abovo, wv1îere sorrow,.nevorthieles hr 'titpeevtv
missionaries and timoir converts have gene and compensatory power in Divine providence
together.-Dr. B. &. Storr& that reuders wbrry nieedless; for the rorrow

shall take thoughlt for its own thiige.
MULTIPLIED EXCEEDING4Y. 'Lo;vertlieless, mon g-o on dirigand delv-

ing, toilng and spînnîing. frettmîg and fightiiîg,
A grain of mustard seed! Can aiiything be aînong theiliselves and -teairist manifest des-

smailer? Weil, but when Couat Zinzendorf tiny; gatherine dilig-ently the Sticks amd
was a bcy at sehool, lie founded amnnug lus straws on the floor withont ever looking up te,
school-fellows a littie guild whichi lie calledt tee the Ileavonly Father, or to behiold the
't Order of the Grain of Mustard Seed,1" auci crowa of glory that lie is suspending ovor their
tbereafter thiat seodling grew into the great heads.
troe of the Moravian brothierhiood, whoso Thero is a world of philosophiy in th.e aniswer
bouglis wero a Ulessing te the world. The of the old coloured man, whoin his master wvas
widow's mite 1 \Vhen thoy laughied at St. urging te put more titan one day's work in the
Thoeresa when she wanted toe bnild a great or- day.- He replied: «« Massa, there is ail te.
phanage, and hiad but tliree shillings te begin mnorrow itat ain*t, toeci'9m' vet2 t us net
with, shie answered: "Withi three- shilling7s toucli Lo-morrow tili it cornes. Wo nîay toueh
Theresacan do nothiing; but with God and lier 1 eternity hefore to-înerreow shai1 bring to us its
threeshillings there is nothing Theresa cannot 1 sorrows.-&leced. Z
do." Do nef. lot us imagine, timen, that; wo are
too poor, or top stupid, or teo ignorant to do
any reai good in tho wcrld wlîori God( lias
placed us. Is t.here a greater work in this day
than the work of education? Would you have
thouglit that Lime chief inpulse) te thiat work,
'whereupon we now aunually spend so many
millions of taxation, xwas given by a poor illit-
erate Plynmouth Cobblr-Jolin LXunds ? I-as
there been a nobier wvork of niercv inwî~ir
dlays than tho purifIcation-of prison- ? Yet that;
vas done by one whom a great modern writer
sneering'iy patronized as 4"the duli, good man,
John iÎoward'" Is there a grander, nobler
enterprise than mitisions ? Tbe mission of
Engiand to Inula was started by a humible,
itinerant slioemaer-Wiiiiam Carey. These
mon broughit te Christ their humble efforts,
thoir barley loaves, andin His hand, and undor
EHis blessing, tbey multipiod exceodingly.-
.Arclide*mn Farrar.

ÉLNXETY FORBIDDEl..

Christ forbids anxioty cenoerning our life,
our eating, our drinking, our clothing and our
future, though it be but for one day or for oee

WVAIT AND WATCI-1.

'-And if I»ge vi.d pre'parc a place, for you, .1 ivill
COY.'- (lgfli7Z." John 14: 3.

IL niay be iii tilo eveaii#,,
Whien thte work of thie dayZ is dotie,

And yen have titu tte --itiii the twiiiht,
And weatct te sinking sii;

While Lte long lîrig-ht day dius slowly
Over the sa

And the hour groivs quiet, and hîoly
\Vith tlionglîts of Mo;

Wltile ytu hear the~iue cliildron
P.asbing. along Lime Street,

Aitnoug thoso thronging footsteps
MaY corne the sound of îny feet:-

Therefore, I toll yeu, 1acî
By tue highlt of the evening star,

Wltcn the roorn je grwndusky
As te clonds tfà"r; e

lot time door be on the lateix
Iu yonr homne,

For it inay beo throughI the gloaming
Iwillc~e
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LOOK TOWARD THE LIGHT.

A weary and discouraged woman, after
etruggling, ail day withi the contrary winds
and tides, carne to lier horne, and flinging ber-
self int a chair, said:

"l'.verythiw-g looks dark, dark."
"Why doti't you tura yolir face to the lig ht,

auntio, dear? " said a littie niece who wvas
stan<linuznear.

'l'lie words were a message from on highi,

ani the 'veary oves were turned towards Ilim
who is the 11gb t and lifo of men, and iii whose
light aloeo we sec3 Iight.

IITuru your face to the 0ih, w'eary
watcher; yon have looked and longed and
rtrtuggtled in Oibe darkiiess without ayail; now
Lui-n your izlauce the offier wvay; God, whe
conimanded the liglit to shine out of dark-ness
bath shined-in oni- hearts, te -ive unto us the
light of the kn1oivledge of the glory of God ln
the face of Jesus Chirist;" and if we look te-
wards the lighî , and %valk in tha Iigh t, we shal
find blessing and peace ail along- oui- %ay, and
even amid darkniess and sliadows shall rejoice
in hope, of the g.dory of God, the light of an
nnsetting day.-Thc QhristUui.

CHRIST'S TENDERNESS.

Jesus not enly taughit the world tenderness
toward the bruised and stricken, by precept,
but the example of his life shows us thiat hie
carriei the, burdenu of 'thers, aînd in this %vas
his chief exaltation. '& He vas a marin of týor-
rowvs and acquainted witli grie.V" We slial
find our burden of sorroNis Iifted oesly as and
wlien we seek to help ot.bers bear liwii- sor-
ro%%s. l'ho Scriptui-es doclare Lhat "Hle %vas
wouîîded for oui- tratusgre,-;--oiîs, hie was brtiised
for ou- ;niquities; the chiastisement of our
peace nwas upen ii ; and wvii hbis 6tripes %ve
amehae. The Lordl Jestis %was mrade wýiso
by tours. à. duvout Germnaui theologian bins
said: "4If Jesus the Christ had neyer rendered
the worl any other servicG than to teach bua-
manity that il. was noble to weep, hie mnust for
this Gervico Lie considered one of tho wvorid's
greatest benefact4irs." iliat IIJesus wept ' is
the cronang evidence of bis humauity and
one of the chief ornaramente of bis divinity.
Don't yen trust t.he m.-m who boasts that ho
n6ver weeps. Sucgh cold, caiculating natures
will bear watching. '.5he Psalinist prays:
IPut thou my teurs into.>thy bottie:. are they

net ln thy book?" Soma of yen are in t-ho
possession of your reason titis hour, becauso
when under great pressure of grief, your silent
serrow wa's relieved by theo penîag of the
founitain of tears. WVo are told by Paul to,
44re3(iie witli them that do rejoice, and weep
with thein t-bat weep.» And Jesus said,
"'Blessed are ye t-bat weep nowv, for ye shail
]augh."ý-JS. M. King.

God may seem to, frown la bis providences,
yet bo always arailes in bis promises.

\VHILE YrOU INAY.

I have rend soniewhiere the legend of one
%vho, day-dreamning i n biis chair, belield a vision,
which stood before hlm and beckoned hlm te
follow bier to fortune. He waited rluggislily,
beeded net bier euhl nor ber brek-oning, uatil at
last elue grew dim and disappeared. Just as
the vision faded, ho sprang to bis feet and cied
out, "lTell me who thon art!"'- and received
the answer, I I amn Opportunity: once neglected
I nover return."

Aý LL the followers of t-be Lord Jcjsus
Sshould live in love, and seek te be

helpful ou te anothûr. Denotuinational
difièreaces should net interfere with frater-
nal affection. Rave we not ail ono Father '1
Did net Jesus die for us il? If so, notliing
cari justify sectarian hiatreds and jealet.sies.
Those ivho preacli the saine Gospel and are
flear each other in thoir forin of Church
Governiment, should set au examplo of
loving cooeperation. Frûc XVill Christian
Btptiats and the, regniar I3aptists are soon te
unite,-a remarkable faeL. Ylor thaere aire

iuch. gravQr differences betwecn the two
bodies than hotwecn the Congrcgationalists
and Pre3byterluns, or 'Mothodists u<ind Pi-es-
byterians. The question of ce-opeiratien
wvith other evan<ieiical bodies hias been
before our Presbyteries. It is t- letolie-
dlsts t-bat avre mnairdy kept in view ; for a
plan of working ivith t-hem woald be of
grreat service te bot-h Methodists and
iPresbyterians. The inutter hascoine before
the General A.Ssombly, and wvo trust it May
vat yield good resuits.

SPrbA.I?'qG TO THE HEART.
ThG feeling and desire of au aged behlever,

wbose body trembles beneatli the burden of
many years, but 'vhese seul is ri-pening for~lory is touchingly described by George er
r;>rt in t-bis quaint linos:

"What bave I loft, that 1 shonld st--y and groan ?'
The xnost of me to heavcrn is fled;

-Mr thoughts and jays are ail Paeked up ana gone,
And for thoir old acquftintfloe pléad.

.Lord. show thyseif te me,
Or taheo me up te thc 1 "

David s-ighod eut a like dosire to escape
froin earthly triai by saying, "IOh!1 that 1 hiad
winzs like a deve, for thon %veuld I fiy awvay
andb-o at rest Il' And Paul had a IIdesire to
depart and be ivitît Chirist." To bie %vith
Christ!1
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JANUARY S. A.D. 2s.. MA'IT. 14: 13-21.
Golden lText, .Tohn 6: 35.

P3OMP. MARK 6: 30-44, Luke 9: 10-17 and
& John 6: 1-14. T[he scone of this miracle
was in the regioa N.E. of the Sea of Galilee.
The Apostles lîad returned froin their mis.
sionary journey, Mâark 6: 7, and nlee'.bo rebt.
It was to give it to, them that Jesus hiad
taken theni to Ilthis desert place," on a inoun-
tain ride, John 6.: 3. They hiad iiutend3d to
have gone thoe secretly, but multitudos fol-
lowed them, so that aftor ail thoy had but
little rost. Mark 6 : 31-33. V. 13. Whcitn
Jesu hteard that John the Baptist had been
killed, and that Herod thoughit that fle wvas
that prophot, risen fromn the dead, v. 2, Hée
departed-a mnecsure of safoty. No m a 1
should run into unnecessary danger. By a
ship-they crosseid ini a boat the N. end of the
Inke. On foot.-followvingý the N. shore-out
of* the cittes-Capernaum, Chorazin, etc.
Some seem to, have reached the landing place
bofore Jesus, Mark 6: 33. V. 14. Moved ivUh,
compasion-pitied theni, poor sbeep without
a shepherd, Mark 6: 34. Thoir priests oithier
neglected to teaclh them or taught them wvrong.But Jesus had come tcto preach the Gospel to
the poor." Luke 8: :2.e iis the Good Shep-
her4, John 10: 14. Hie 1waled-and taughit
theui many thing, ïMark 6: 34, about the Kinq'r
dom of God. Luke'9: 11. V. 15. Titetime isnulL
past-it isgetting late; it is past the meal bour-
Send them away.-This is what Jesus nover
doos. Read Join 6: 35-37. V. 16. Give yc
them Io cat.-Before this, Jestis, to try the faith
of Philip, had asked him w here they could buy
broad for theni. ?bilip said it would take at
leant 200 pence (Roman donarii), and wbere
could theyget so much money (aboutS$28), and,
oven if tbey had it,w~here coiÂd they buy bread
in adesert place? John 6: 3-7. V 17. .Five loares.
-Barley loaves, ihiat a boy had brought wvith
two lshes, perhaps te soil. V. 19. To sit down
--or rechine on the gzass, in ranks or coin-

panies, by hundreds and by fifties, Mark 6:
40, for convenience iii distributing. Hie bles.scd
-gave thanks to God. See Matt. 26: 26, 27, the
duty of aIl Christians, 1 Tim. 4: 4. V. 20. Did
alleat-The, bread and fish being niiraculously
increased, no that after ail were satisfied, there
were twelve baiketfuls left. Jesus ordered that
the fragments should be gatbered, John 6: 12,
ilthat thera miglît be no waste." V. 21. FiU
thousnd-not including the women and chul-
dren. The resitof this greatrmiracle was that
the people bolieved Jesus te ho the promised
Messiah. XVe leara by it the duty of heing
merciful to tlîe poor, J as. 2: i5. Jesus issIil
careful of the temporal as well as the spiritual
~wants of bis people, Matt. 6: 32. Thon, if
Jesus was biaLnkfuh even for common mercies,
like braad and fisb, unuch more shouhd Chris-
tians ho for althey receivefrom Lim? Mark
also the il economy", of Christ

['ERIAN RECORD.

jcmue Wa1'hî1kîacil tue 5*1.
JANUARY 15. A.D. 28. M~A'rr. 14: 22-36.

Golden Text, Matt. 14: 27.

1ý?QMP. MARKC 6: 45-52, and John 6: 15-21
q After the miracle of the loaves, not only

did the mutlitude recogni7ze Tesue as the Mes-
siah, but inany wished to take Hum by force and
proclaim Rira a king) John 6: 14,15. To
oscape blieir importunities, Jesus, after sonding
the inost of thom away, departod as privately
as possible. Satan had already offerod Humi a
throne, Matt. 4: 8, but is Kingdom was flot
then of lkiis wvorld, tior could Lie reoive it froni
mon or devils, Johin 18: 36. V. 22. Straight-
?ay-Iminediatoly after the fragments of the
inual had been gatliered-constraincd--coin-
manded. It may be that on account of the
threatening storm the disciples WeVre not vory
wiIling to go, or that they did not like to leave
their Mdaster. They obeyed Hirn, hiowover.
Unto the other side-to Canernauxu or Bethsaida,
Mark 6: 45. 'V. 23. Apart topray.-If Jesus in
His hours of temptation needed the strengthen-
ing power of private prayer, muchi more do His
servants need it ini like circurnatances. Alone-
witli God. Ail who have the l'niind of Christ"
love secret prayer, Matt, 6: 6. Acts. 9 : 11.
V. 24. In the mnidst of the sea-It was about eight
miles wide bore. John says the disciples had
rowed or sailed about 25 or 30 furlongs (Jewishi),
about four miles. V. 25. TIhe fourth, uatoh-
biach watch was three hours long, and, as the
first be gan at 6 p.m., it was between 3 and 6 in
the morning. Walleing on the sca-as on a solid
floor; cléarly a miracle. V. 26. Troubled-
afraid--ag-irit-a ghoqt The ancionts believed
thatthie spirits of te dead sometimes appeared
to the living, and thatit portended evil. V. 27.
It is I-the Great il1 AinY" the Lord of the Sea
and Land, your Friend and Master. V. 28.
Peter a-nswred-H-e thought his faith stronger
than it réally was. it was scarcely right for
hiiin to, ask Jesus to prove the truth of His
words, by prescribing bu a sign. V. 30. HFe
wasqafraid-Pride will have a faîl. Peter begins
to sinkaud bas tocry forlheîp. Lord save me
-The prayer of every sinner who feels that ho
bas offended God, and wishes for mercy. Snch
a prayer is always favorably recoived. V. 31.
I7ümediatdy-M.ýan's extremity is God's oppgr-
tunity. God inay delay answvering prayer iu
certain cases, but not insucli as tis. Why
didst thou doubt Y Trials are the touchastone of
our faith. It la not so easy to trust ln God,
when ail seems to go against us, as in the happy
times of our existence. V. 32. The rcind ceaeed
-a new proof of the ýoer of Jesus. &ee John
6: 21. 0f a truth-rruly 1 thou art the Son
of God-thou art Divine.. Thev worship him.
Jesus would not have allowed this had he flot
been more than mani, seeBe. 22: 3.9. V. 34.
Gennesret-W. of the Sea of Tiborias, in Gaiee.
V. 36. The hem-the border of his garmont
Look to Christ in tirnes of trouble.
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jf.05and the~ gýf ittd.
.J"&xU&nY 22. A.D. 28. Mtvrr. 15:

Golden text, James 5: 13.
21-31.

tèOMP. MARK 7: 24-30. Irn the firet verse
of~ et lis chapter it le sail that someof

the Scribes and Pharisees -~f Jerusalein came2 te
Jesuis te fitid fault with lisl diseiples (v. 2.)
Atter ans îvering and rofuting thei raccusations,
Jesus left Galileo, going westwvard te Plhoenicia.
It sometinies happonis that God withdrawvs the
Gospel frein tiiose wlio p.rsistently rejeet it.
See Acts. 13 : 45, 46. V. 2 1. Thence-from the
land ef Gonnesarot, Ch. 14. 34. Tne coasts
of 'ýiýyc and Sidon-Those cities wero on the
shore of the Mediterranean Sea. To avoid the
p lots of his enernies Jesus wvent there, secretly,
but lie could net be hid, Mark 7: 24. V. 22.

A wvoman of Canaan-malled by Mark (7: 26) a
Greek, and a Syro-Phoenician by birth. The
Phocenicians were descendants of the Canaan-
itee, and at that tirne spoke the Greek language.
Son of David-She recognizod Jesus as the
Messiah, Matt. 1: 1. Vexed 'wilh a devil-the
sympteins of such possession being madnese,
epilepsy and molancholy, Matt. 8: 28 ; Mark
1: 26. Mark adds that the woman "fei at the
foot, of Jess," Mark 7:- 25. V. 23. Net a word
-te try hrir earnestnees and faith. Send her
<Lay-T£he disciples felt annoyed at lier crying
after them. They wished the Lord te cure lier
ilaughter at once, or perhiaps aise te refuse lier
prayor. V. 24. Tie lest sheep-See M'ýatt. 10:
5-6~. The Jews te wh-om only Ho came te
preaclh the Gospel, Acie. 3 : 26. V. 25. Then
came she.-By Mark 7: 24, it will ho seen that
Jesus had by this tixue gene into a lieuse.
The woman cried after Jesus on the read and
now folwed hlm in, and worehippei-pros-
tratud herself at bis foot. Lord! heip mi.-i
-a short, but very comprehiensivo prayer; but
even thon Jesus delays the answer. V. 24.
Net mneet-not proper--the childreit's bread.-
The Jews thouight thems-elvee specially on-
titled te the titie of IlChildron ot God," and
appliod te ail other nations the opprobrieus
naine et " doge." Jess does net sanctioni the
use of thie insulting terni. Ho did net despise
this weman, but siznply tried lier faith te theb
utmost. V. 27. Tr;uthI Lord !-Mark ber
humility, bier maternai love for lier sick
daughter, and lier trust in Christ~s love, under

the eetdiscuraing eircurnetances, Coinp
J)b 13: 15. 1The u-rumbs--The ebidren despised
the Bread of Lite Jess had brou glit te thein.
Why should i t bo refused te the Goentiles, who
cried for it? V. 28. Great is thy faith-Joeus
etten wondered at the Jewi' unholief, Mark
6: 6, but both biere and lu MN-att. 8: 10, ho
marvolled at the Geiîtiles'faith. The weman7s
faith conquered ail difficulties. Ber daugliter
was healed. Mlark 7: 30. Like Jaceb, she
wreostled with Qed, and prevailed, Gen. 32:
26. V. 29. &a of Galee-La-e ot Gennesaret.
V. 31. Glorefed-They praised tne pewer and
goodness et God.

JÂ&NuAnY 29. A.D. 28. MKrr. 16 - 13-928.
Golden te.xt, Mlatt. 10 : 32,

qOMP. MARK 8: 27-39 and Luke, 9: 18-'27.
CâWe new find ,lesus in the extreme north-

era part of Canaan, near Coesarea Philippi.
Thorae was anothoer Coesarea, a soaport on the
western coast. V. 13. Tite Son of Man-Nanie
given by Daniel te the Messiah, Dan. 7: 13.
Do the people think me the Son of tMan-tlie
Messiah ? V. 14. John lte Baptist-lik(,
Herod, ch. 14: 2. Elias-from Mal. 4: 6.
Jercmiac-the wveeping prephet, Jestis being
"£a man of e3orrowef," Is. 53: 3. Ail good
opinions, but short of the truth. V. 16. The'
Ciist-liot meroly a son of man, but lthe Son of
the JÀving Gud, i.e., of the Only True Qed.
V. 17. Bar-Jona--Son of Jona. John 1: 42.
Flesht and blood-God had inspired Peter's
words, see 1 Cor. 12:- 3. V. 18. 7Theu art
Peter-tiiy namo means a stone. Jesus gave
it te hinm because of hie firmnoss, John 1 : 42.
Upon thi8 rock-Peter, as one of the Aposties,
was to ho onle of the foundations of the Churcli
of Christ (Epli. 2: 20), ho himeoif resting upen
Christ, the Rock of Ages. Other foundation
can ne man lay than that le laid, which ie
Jesus Christ, 1 Cor. 3: 11. Peter says to
himef, 1 Peter 2: 6. new gates of hell-the
plans of wicked mon or devile. In eldon
time the gates of citiee were used as council
places, Ruth 4: 1. V. 19. TIu' keys-Peter
*was the first preacher ef Christ te the Jews,
Acte. 2: 1-1-36, and te tho Gontiles, Acts. 10.
HUe thus oponed the door of faîth te the world.
BTind-louse-to forbid and te allow, by pro-
elaiming theoerdors of Christ, the Lord ef ail.
This power was given te ail tho Aposties, John
20: 23. Wfhcdwever, not "Iwhoseever." The
binding and loosing here,applies net te porsons
but te things. It was exerted in Acts. 14 : ït7:
V. 20. Tell-no mctn-His heour wvas net yet ceome
It migbt have, hindered hie work of' redenp.-
tien, 1 Cor. 2: 8. V. 22. To rebuke him-a
great presumptien on Peter's part. V. 23. GeL
thee behind me-Peter had prebably felt seme
prido freni what Jesus had juet befere told
him. Hie is new humbled before aIl hie coin-
panions, J as. 4: 6. Savoureet not-undor-
standeth fot the sif-donial noeded for thoe
Divine work of Redemption. V. 24. .Deny'
ltimself-suffer as Jests has suffere d, Phil. 2:
7-S. Mortify the flesh a-ad its luets, Ronm. 8:
l'à. its eress-.-any suffering or ehame that a
profession of love for Christ may bring hlmn.
.Poiow me-John 10 : 27-28 ; .Rev. 14: 4. V. 25.
Save his hfe-by deny;ng Christ; shtall Zosec iL-
shall lose Etornal lite. V. 28. Comiug in his
Kingdom-The establiehment of the Church of
Christ je bore, meant. Many of the Apostles
eaw it, Acts. 2: 41 ; 4: 4. The coming ef'
Christ in glorýy, epeken of ln the 27th verse, le
described lu Matt e: 31-46. Lt 'will ho for
judgment. Beware that yen de net neglect
the salvation, of your seul.
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son a(rain, recominends St. Andrew's as the
best pîaee for literary culture and study. Cor-
tainly the college le very ancient, as this 13

COTL.ND.-Thie past year lias be inu session1 474.
manyway a mmorbleyear Tothe Whçere famned St. An lrew's tarrets tower on high.Britîsix s thei raevot oea Toa theî 'Whero Iearned Doctors lecture, doze and die."Brts mpire, th rn.vnoemytuySo wrote somo inividious Irish poet somo sixty

say, has been the Jubilee. Even that enthu- eragbthewld aspurona
siasut le being consolidatedl, and the bloomin eaeaobutowrihsspnruda
passing off into ripening fruit. IMieantime eur lrobtinetn.Teddres , h

bel~~a uee ietil in er igharî ho e ulture of"' Art" ini Acadomnicestudios, as given
enjoying the deep devotion of her loyal Scot- b rnia ar tteoei~o iso
tieh subjce toehrwt 3sml om University, was one0 of his very best effo>rts.

oforPeshytoen ervwice simpl ther s Mr. Kidston, of Fierne-air, a near relative of
ofe or apneinsteviret seAnd ofroyas Mrs. Principal MaclCnighlt, ham been seiously
ben bcoland sînce 160, hen Charle si n. royat il,. principal Rainy also bias bcen off duty,
ion in Dunfomince00 Then Chresn Il. Nth but is recovering. The Young Men's Guild of
eond ild Duferine Hery pot Batthe the Church of Scotland has undertakon Foreig-n

sfncd thPinces Betrice, Hnyof ati epcose Mission work. 'Mr. Graliam, their secretary,andthePrices Betrcewhostil kep bals iL offerod himself. The structure to hoto her royal mother. Tho Rev. Colin Came- ereed foteFeeCrc Asmbya
bell, of Dundee, has had the bonour of preach- Iereseo tihl cose abouc $5,000 It 

igbeforo Her Majesty reconuly. MNI. Camp- aIcomoaes frlcoaout t ,000.eople. Th
bel leoneof he ongermonof he hurhRev. James MeGavin, Dundee, died receutly,

baving been ordained in 1878. Otir Glasegow ge76Dr telioLo-ranhsbs
Union is still doing effective 'work. lx h gd7.D.Rthe fLnoabshi

north-aster setoIftect smny th jubilee ln 18SS. The Rev. James Wylie, M.A.,norh-esten sctin o th ciy a may a Hamilton, goos to Maucliuria Mission, China.460 have been induced during thxe past year toWishinç! the RECORD and its readors a very
form Churcb connexion, 207 have joined the HpyNwYa.D
Church, and 757 have been led to attend ppi.ewYa..
mission services. Dr. Marshall Lang, speak-
*ng in connexion with the report, lin viow of IT I5 NOW STATED that Rev. Dr. Gray, of

te vaet importance of Christian co-operation, Liborton, le to ho the à1oderator of the
urges Most earnestly the "Ineed, in face of nuch Asseuably of the Chur-ch of Scotland and
irreligion, of minixnizing differoncos, and mag- that the Rev. Dr. Murray Mitchell, of
nuifyîng essentiels lin worslxip and religious missionary faute, wilI ho the Mýoderator
ýwork." Scotland, as 'well as England, has beeti of the Free Church Assernbly at, Invernes.
startled by the withdx-awal of Mr. Spurgeon If so, Dr. Mf. will be the second missionary
from the Baptist Union. Hie could flot con- to rýceive this high nonour, Dr. Duff
scientiouely do otherwise, for hoe ie a thon- having fllled the Moderatore chair some
oughly bonest and straigbtforward man, whio years before bis death. And yet, as we look
'bas not yot learned to, be nshamed of the Cross at.it,.thie Church wbich elects a distinguished
of Jesue. The Free Church le makting a unissionary to preside ovor its deliberatione
strenuoue effort to pay Off the debt resting on confo3rs avery bigh honouronitself. The Rev.
the Church and Mazise Fund. To do so, S250,- DnR.l..wa4of Leghorn,ttaly,whoso.jubilee
000 are roquired, of -whicb $50,000 are now was celebrated with 50 much enthusiasra last
mubscribed. The amount of debtto ho paid off Match, died on the 23rd of November, hi the
ie $580)000, ombracing 165 congregations. So 76th year of hie ago. His name will long ho
fat-, thon, donors have subscribod very liber- remeunbored, as the friend of the Xadenses
ally. The season of bazaars le approaching, and the ftcknowiodged lead." "f evangelistie
but the fact le, one nover knows when they are Protestant effort in tlîat country during bial a
done. Thoy bear fruit aIl the yoar round. century. Hie works do follow hlm, iii the
Glasgow bas a trornendons share. The largest spread of religion, sonnd education, and a
on hand at present is known as the Church of Chistian literature, towarde which hoe himelf
Scotland Mission Buildings' Bazaar, for whichi made an important contribution in his Italian
there are requirod $15,000; flux ie there any Commentary on the four Gospels, counpleted a
doubt but that the amounit ean and may ho very short tiune before luis death.
raisod. But the methods made use of at About the royal baby borla at Balmoral, our
bazaars do not always meet with the highest friend bas flot told us that; the young lady was
approvaL. Lottonies and roulotta-tables are baptized by a Presbyterian minister-though
flot of the rnost elevatîng tendency. Prince flot by the' "parisli rinistor," which would.
Kanwar Hurnaut Singh presided, giving a have been stil1 botter.
most earneet and interesting address, thus
publiely identifying himef with mfissionary IRELA&ND.-TlhO Usembly's Collogo, Belfast,
Upro-rtss lin India. lI a reserved corner of was opened for the season nt the usual time,
Ruiliwoll Parish Churcli a Runie cross, dating the venerable President, Dr. W. D. Killen, pro-

back te Anglo-Saxon tîmes, bas been erocted siding. Wben it is stated that ho was'or-
as a memorial of the past. Principal Donald- dained over fifty-eight years ago, wo May well
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cail hlm vouerablo. For fou forty-six of~
those years lho has beau Professor of Cliorcu
History. The opening lecture wvas given by
the new professor, Dr. Todd Miartin, who made
a very favourable impression by bis eloquent
and philosophie address. The aunounicornont
m~ade rogarding scholarsbips and prizcs. shows
tlîat the sous of thieN.Maisfe are not hellind-
band; stncb names as 1)111, Killen, CrosWiry
and Witherow are fitrniliar to readeri on both
sidles of ueAtlziti.-. llie Mýàagee Colleg-e %vas
opened at the saini, t*ine. It is a comnplete
collego, while the BoIfta.it Colleize 18 only tlieo-
log,,ical. It is just tventy-twvo yoars sinco
M ege -ean its wvork. The writer of these
lUnos wvas ono of' twonty-six students the first
yoar. Now there are fobur tiimes that numbor
in attendance. Only twvo of the original pro-
fossors romain, Dr. Witherow and D)r. Lee-
body. Dr. A. C. Murphy, labo, of Crouch Hill,
London, bas beon settled iu Ehnwood, Belfast,
as succossor to Dr. J. Il. Moore. Professor
Murphy, the well-known Hebrewv sebolar, 18
the father of the miaister and offered the
Induetion prayor. 11ev. J. C. Ferris, labe, of
Newry, has been inducted into the charge of
Windsor, Belfast, a newv congregation, further
out in the Lisburn direction thati Elmnwood.
Mr. Ferris began bis rninistry lu Hyde Park,
andi, atter being soine years there, remnoved to
NeTwry. An admirer of Dir. Cooke dying lately
bequeathed a sum of £2,ùOO to hielp to build a
cburchi in Cookoe's niomory. Ho was one of
those that for a time koept watch over Dr.
Cooke's residence lu bhe year that a c.halleuue
was sont to Daniel O'Conuell to debate on ta
public platforin the subjeet of Repeal. The
challenge was flot acceptedl by Dan. That
was over forty years ago. The deathi of Robert
Porter, a very influential niember of Mr.
MIaenagby's cougregation, la inuchi larnented.
Meowas stillinl the prime of life and was;
jgeatly beloved. Ho was a son of the lateB
11ev. J1ames Porter, of Dunnlee, and brother of
t]13 wifo of Dr. William Johunston. It is au-
nounced that tho 11ev. R1. 1M. Chleyue Edgar, of
Dublin, retires aI the end of the yoar froin tho
editorship of the Presbyterian Churcliman, and
la t4j be succeeded by the 11ev. John L.
Méorî0w. fa.

CAIZAD.-Tbe Hon. John Macdonald,' of
Toronto, bans given $10,000 te erect a wing to,
the Goueral Hospital iu thal oity, in memoriam
of a beloved daug1hter deceased. The appoint-
ment of Dr. Nathaniel Burwash te the princi-
palsbip of «Victoria Colh'.ge, Cobourg, ln roomn
of the labo Principal Nelles, bas been well re-
ceived by the publie generally. He is a Cana-
din, an alumnus of -Victoria, a distinguished
scholar, and one who has already mnade bis
mark as an educationisî. ilDr. Burwash,"
they say, "cornes of good Methodist stock;
bis mother wai a sister of Dr. Lachlanl Taylor,
a noted proacher in bis day."1 Yos, but Lachan
TaY1er shovId have been a Presbyterian, as bis

worthy father was bafore lm!n Se after ail
the 11eW Principal has a dash of Prosbyterian
blood in bis voins, and hie is nono the worse
for it. Thie Temperanco Act ham baa sus-
tained in Charlottetown, P.I- .1., after a liotly
vontosted struggle hy a narrew majority of
sixteen votas. "The Sciott Act has beon in
force ail over the Island for sotne years,
inanitèstly, it is said, pro bono pýo ico. If the
iftw were properly ailmiiuistered, teeùro need flot
bo the srnell of wbiskocy on Prince Ed1vard
Island, but that it is evaded in diverse nannerii
and sundry places is notorloui.

tTrrED STATS.-Dr. James M~cCosh lias re-
signed the preeident-zhip of Priincetou, aller an
incuînbency of twonty years-the mnost bril-
liant and successful on record. Admonisbed
by the hand of old age laid upon hlm, tiacd
attendant infirmities, the philosopher and hero
of mauy a hard-foughit field, wishies to spond
the evening of his days in quiet private life.
Dr. McCosh was born lu Ayrshire, lu 1811, and
educated at tho Universities of Glasgoiv and
E&1iiburg-. In 1835 lie ivas ordained a min-
;star of the Chureh of Sco.tlaiid at Arbroath.
Iu 1839 he removod to Brachin. In 1851 lie
became Professor of Logic and Metaphysics in
Ques-n'a Collae, Belfast. ln 1868 lie wa8
eoctedPresident of the Princeton College, 1N.J.
At that tihie there were somo 200 studente on
the roll; 110W there are upwnrds of 600. In
spito of his Scottish pugnacity and American
egotism, ho is a grand old man, nover more in
his eloînent than wlieu battling la defeuce of
trutlh and righteonsness. He lias alwayé t>en
%'ery popuilar -withtbue studeuts. Dr.13>-cedof
Philadelplîia, and Dr. Charles T. Robinson, of
Newv York-both mon of mark-have retirod
from the active duties of bbe ministry, the
former on accoutit of ill-health, the latter
owing to the pressure of literary work, b hough
it is said that lie lias a hutndred sermons
writt3n out in advence wvhich be lias neyer
preached!1 Moody is evaîîigeliziug Mnnea-
polis and Iowa.

AUIGMENTATION 0F STIPENDS is thle
(G>- order of the day for t1iis month, the
General Assembly having atppointed Sabbathi
the 15th instant, as the day on wvhich col-
lections should ho taken up fort bis purpose.
As 'vo callod special attention tu this fund
last mnonth, and 3hewed the nccessity for
onlarged liberality ail along thu lino, it is
not neoessary to urge thé, matter further at
present. We believe that this is a fund
-%vhidh, -when carofully considero.d, must
commend itse].f to the judgrnent uf every
eue. Thera is ne question as te tho ability
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of the church to secuiro to oach of iýS min-
isters the minimlum stipend of $750. XVe
have undertaken to do it, and wo cannot
go backz of our word. Lt is, after ail, large-
ly a inatter of organization. The committee
lays so much on each presbytery; tho
presbytcry appoTtions its assessment on

the congregation looks to

pecting every man and wvonan to do his
and lier' duty-as the Lord hatk prospered
them, respect.ively. Lt is not an unreason-
able dnand, and the ivlio1o amount re-
quircd lor the year is only $30,000. XVhat.
is that amnong S0 Many? lu aliocatiug
thcir funds for the ycar,congregations should
bear iniiiind tint tie Aug,-mentationi Fund
is <'ntirely separate fromn the Homie Mission
Fi'und.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH, VICTORIA, B.C.,
ln conuction -%vith the Church of Scotland,
hias cast in its lot with the Preshyterian
Churelh in Canada, and wve extcnd, to it a
cordial welcome. We notice tic recent.
union of congregations of our chiirci in
several places where one pastor is sufficient
to look after the spiritual intereits of a
community. INothiug should preveat thi s
being doue wherever it is fonnd to b e
desirable and practicablo. \Ve ha're noti
heard anything lately about oui' IlTreilty "
'with the Methodist Church, but un thel
same principle, we anticipate good resuIts~
fromn it. It is not wise to fritter avay
money and energy simply to bolater Up a
weak Ilcause."

PERSON.AL:- Mr. -James Lowell, of
Niagara Falls, south, is building a $7,O00-
church for the Presbyterian congregation
there, at his own expense. Fat4er Ghtiniquy
spent somne timo in Montreal in November,
lecturing wvith bis old-tixne eloquence, and.
happily, without being rnolestod. Dr.
CJol-n Pitblado, brother of the minister of
St. Andrew's Churci, Wiunipeg, has
volunteered as a ruedical missionary to
Chinia. 1?ev. <J. M. Douglas, of Brandon,
formierly one of our niissionaries in India,
has aecepted an appointment as missionary
to China nuder the American ]Board. .fev.
james Johnstonz, of London, England,
author of IlA Century of Missions," has
been viiigthe chief cities of the UJnited
suites -and Céanada, in the interests of the
Gencral Confereace on Foreign M4issions, to

be hield in London froîn the- 9thi tu the l9th
of June next. 1?eî. Dr. Laing, of flundas,
conduicted the Jubilee celebration of his

Of iNovember. Rer. Dr. Ccrno rn,
ford, bias Iaunchced a new lecture-" The
Quecn's Highway througlh B.N 'i." lik--
'vise 11ev. (J. B. Plitblado, on ý" Rume ,' znd
11ev. Dr. lVM. J. ,Sniyi. utCalvin Chutreth,
Mon)treal, on IlThe Qucen of' Cities, Paris
Eachi and ail of these lectures are siid lu b)e
fihst-class. It is rcported thiat fiez.. R. Ut.

M raone of our missionaries in Cenitral
India, wvi1l returni to this country oni account
of inipaired health, and with a vipew to study-
ing iedicine, so as the better to prosecute
ission work hereafter, D. V.

HoMB MISSION FuND (Eastern Section). The
Coinmittee is pledged to Presbyteries for thie
support of ordained missionaries in mission
charges, for 360.Catechists have been paid
$1,837. Other expenditures wiIl bring the,
total up to $6,706, before the close of our finan.
cial* yoar-April 30. This aniount, Presby-
teries in the Maritime Synod are a.sked to
contribute. There are 17 ordained mission-
aries in the field. Forty catechists were at
work nearly ail summer; and ten or twelve
ordained probationers have been supplying
vacant charges. Ail the fields in whichi our
yonng men have laboured, have contributed
liberally.

lFiiiNcn Ev.ANGnLizATioýN.-Sixtee3n persons
loft the Church of Rome, during the past year,
to, join the French Protestant Churcli ini
Ottawa, of which the Rev. Marc Ami is pastor,
and twenty others were added on profession
of their 1aïith, or by ce-rtificate. Tho littie
churchi is fiourishing finainciai1y, and other-
wise. A lot of roughs in Quebec, ca]Iing
themseives Roman Catholica, have disgraced
themselves on several recent occasions, by
cowardly and brutal attacka on the Salvation
Army.

ORDINATIOYNS AND INDUCTIONS.
EARLTOWN, Wai]aee:-Mr. D. Maclean was

ordained and inducted, on the 3Oth of No-
vernber.

EnRMOSA, Guelph :.-Rev. J. M~cE. Gardiner
was inducted on the 13th December.
llIIILTON, DIrskine Church :-Iev. W. J. Dey,

fo orl f Spencerville, and latterly in the
Prsbtrian College,Miontreal,was in nce d on
the, 2Sth Novexuber.

HALIFAX :-Rev. D. M. Gordon, late of
Winnipeg, was inducted into ýSt. Andrew's
Church, H-alifax, on the 27th of December.

RRMoxN HILL, &c., Toronto :-Rev. W. W.
Percivai, wvas inducted on the 2Oth of Deceni-
ber.
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CALL.-Rov. J. D. Murray, of l3uetouclîe, to
Redbank, Miîramnichi. 11ev. Riichmnond togani,
forînerly of Newfoundland, to Santa Mâoîîicu,
Califor-nia. Rev. J. Hi. Simpson, of Bruceôiold,
to KuxChurch, Goderich. Rev. D. C. John-
son, of 011 Springs, to KCnox Church, Beaverton,
Ont. Mr. Millor lias accepted a cali to kyl-
nmer, Oltavxr. 11ev. S. C. Lord, of Merigoinisti,
Pictou, to Hamilton, Bermnuda-attaclied te
the Fresbytery of Halifax. Rov. Frederick
Smith, of Markham, to Bradford, &c., Barrie-
accepted. Mr. A. Camipbell, probationer, to
Queensville and Rayenshoe, Toronto. Rov.
A. W. MceConnechy, of Port Stanley, to St.
Andrew'à Ch-urcb, àScarboro (not sustained).
Rev. W. R. Cruikshank, of Montreal, bas de-
clined a eall to St. .&ndrew's Church, Perth.

D.m.iMssios.-Rev. J. F. Dustan, of Knox
Church, Brandon, Manitoba. 11ev. J. lIes-
borough, of Lunenburg and Sheiburne, N.S.
11ev. R. Y. Thomson, of Hensail, Haron. 11ev.
J1. G. Pritchard, of Danville, Quebec-removed
te Bisbac, Arizona. 11ev. Dr..Archibald, of týt.
Thomas, London. 11ev. Isaac Simpson, of La
Have, N.S. 11ev. John Gillies, of St. Androiw's
Chiurch, Eldon. 11ev. George Burnfield, of let
Presbyteriani Chureh, Brockville.'

Nnw Cniuncn m.-A fine new church was
oponed nt Calgary, N.W.T., on the 2Othi
November. Services were conducted by 11ev.
James Robertson, 11ev. J. F. Betts, of t-le
Metbodist ('hurch, and 11ev. C. B. ]?itblado, of
Winnipeg. The church is seated for 400,1lighited by eIeetricity, and fitted up witlî ail,
modern improvements; cist, $10,000.

J3OULÂRIMEIE, C. B.-Theneiv church,niainedl
Knox, -%vas dedieated on the 3Oth uf October;
the pastor, 11ev. D. Drumnaond, Nvas assisted
on the occasion by 11ev. -NMessrs. Rose and
Calder. he building cost $3,500, and seats
500. It occupies a beautiful site on tke shore
of Lake Bras d'Or.

MABOU, C. B.-A handsonie and comnfortable
church bas just been comnpieted at this place.
The spire is8:. proininent object in one of thie
most bonutiful Iandsrapes 'in Cape Breton,
which is sayiug a good deal.

CARLB1ri,', Yatrmouth Co.-A very nieat
churcb, seated for 200, was opeiied iii Novein-
ber. 11ev..A. Rogers, of Yarmouth, and Rov.
L. Daniel, «Methodist minister, of H7ebr in,
were the proacwtrs of the day. Thie congre-
gation is vacant at presexit. Z

WXV1vI-nAMn, Orangtzdlce. - 11ev. Professor
Maciaren, and 11ev. W. A. Huniter, of Orange-
ville, offliciated at the opeining of a very neat
chiurch, on the 23rd of October.
*COLQUIIOUN, Brockvile.-The beautiful now

church homo, wvas dedicated on 2Oth Octubor, by
.R1ev. A. Mathesor., of Luxîenburg, and %1v.
David ICellock-, of Spencerville.

OHALMES HALL, IIalifaX, Wvas dediCated on
27tli November. It cost $7,000, and is intend-
ed to accommodate the S.School, Bible-clalsses,

prayer mee3tings, &c., in colineetion w1th
Chalmers Church.

iiRu-Tlie Presbyterian Church at Mus-
quodoboit Hlarbour, N.S., wvas destroyed by
tire on the first Sunday in November. The3
Pmesbyterian <Jhurch at Cote de Neiges, ïMont-
real, was burned about the saine tixce. Both
cixurches wvero partially insured, hcL,ý the loss.
and inconvenience to the congregations muqt:
be very great.

WOMEN'S SOCIETIES.
W. F. M. SocorY, EASTBRN SEcn'ioN.-Tbfle il tb

annual mieeting of this Society, Nvas he]d at
Stellarton, Pictou County, Oct. 13. A letter of
greeting from the Soriety of the Westerni Sec-
tion was rceeived, convoying expressions of
sympathy and interest. Reports from, auxil-
amy societies and bands, were rend. 0f these,
there are 263 in Halifax Presbytery; Il ia
Truro Presbytery; and a number in most of
the other Presbyteries. Mme. Burns and Miss
Fairbanks, had omganiZed societies in P.E.
Island, aund in sections of New Brunswick.
Tboeewas an increase, of 25 auxiliaries dur*ng
the year. NearIy $5,000 hiad been collected
for ail purposos during the year. About
$1 ,000 bave been raised as a Jubilee contribu-
tion. towards the debt-of the Foreignl Mission
Board. It 'vas resolved to fund the amount
raised for " Santo,'l and te conimunicate with
11ev. Josephi Annand with regard te the best
course te pursue. Any contrîbutor te tIrs
fun I wîll receive back tAie amnount if applied
for bnfore the miiddle cf this iionth. One of
the papers read, -%as by Miss Frame, giving
sorne acrount of thzirty-four Nova, Scotia wvomen,
who hiad gone Vo the foreiga field. The offcers
for thes ensui tg vear arei: Mrs. Burns, Presi-
dent; Miss IL .lH MePhierson, Mrs. Robbins,
Miss Macleod, M%,1seCarmichiael,Yicc-Prcridents;
Miss Fairbanks, -oreigvi &Screlary; Miss Edith
Burns, Home Semicary; Mrs. S. Waddell,
7ireasurer. The next meeting wi»a be held at
Truîro.

iexrnuAu-Thie Presbyterian W.M.S. are
prosecuting their work this ivintor wvith. greut
energy. ]3esides contributing for fomeign
missions, they support an Bnglishi EuTSO auing
the pi-or of the city. and a French Bible..
wvoman in visiting the homes of sick rrnch
Protestants, and such. Roman Catholics ad can
be reaclied. They aise, conduct mothers'
mneeting-s, and childmen's sing ing-rclts.sces among
the Fren1cb, with. a view to the furthierance of
mission or.The Society bias a number of
auxiliaries.

MANITOBA ITEMS.
Several churcli openings have taken place

in the North-West. At Calgary a beautifual
brown stonle churcli was opened late]y. The
chumcli is said te be the llxest west of Port
Arthur. 11ev. C. B. Pithiado preaubed te a
great crowd, and lectured on the Wednesday
e'vening folloving. 11ev. James Robiartsoai toc>k
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part-in the Sabbath services. A 'newv church
was openied at Elton, Manitoba, on the 27tlh
Nov. Anothor church atLa Riviere, Southera
Manitoba, wvas opened on Dec. 18th, by, Dr.
Kiiig. Rev J. M. Dcaglais, late of Brandon, is
eupp;lyingý, Knox Church, Winnipegr, for three
montis, and Rev. W.Grahamn fogerson iti ap-
pointed to Brandon for a like period. A
gasto rai committee of twelve ineinbers, lias
een appointed in Knox Church, Winnipeg,

te select a naine te bc, stbmitted :o the congre-
gation as paste)r. Manitoba %2ollege students
have orgranized a joint stock company to, carry
on their college journal. The literary society
of the college is hiaving.a, most prosperous
year. The college m.ssionary society has
taken a large hiall on Maii. St., in the city, and
conducts Sabbath eveniug revival meetings.
The college residence is over-crowvded, and
mnany of the students are conipelled to board
in pri%,ate boarding houses. The Red River
Val ley railwvay has been checkedl for the winter.
The Local Governmnent is called upon by an
irritated people te) give an account of their
stewardship, and the Governor has been com-
polled to eall an early meeting of the Logis-
laturo, for early in January.-B.

<E are apt te forget soxuetizues, how
m'tuci -wo owve te the men upon

whom devolves the chief lesponsibility cf
managing the misionary and benevolent
enterprizes of the chuxeli. It is ne sine-
cure to be the convener of any of the com-
inittees of the Assembly of the Preshyterian
Churcli in Canada, especially wvhen the

,porson happens to bce the pastor of a large

congregation. But theso, are usually the
very mon selected for this service, bocause
they are, froin force of circunistancos,
Ilmen cf affiirs," of onergy, tact and ready
resource. Such a man is Dr. Cochrane, the
pepular ministor of Zion Chnirch, Brant-
ford, havin- to do all tlitU.is implied in the
faýithfal z12? diligent ovorsighit of a, congre-
gattion numberingr upwards of six huandred
commutnicants. Ever sinco the union in
I 875, ho lias aise, boen the convoner cf the
Home Mission Cemmittoe cf the western
section cf car church. During bis admin-
istration, and lnrgely owing to bis oxecutive
abulity and fortithouglit, the newv Provinces
cf Manitoba and British olumbia, and the
groat North-Wostern Territories lying be-
twvoen, have becomu one of the grandest
berine mission liolds cf Presbyterianismi ia
the xvorld.

Dr. Cochrane was born in Paisley, Scot-
land, in 1831. After cornmencing bis edu-
cation for the ministry at Edinburgh
University, hoe -%as iniduced to cross t'he
Atlantic. le cornpleted his arts course at
ilanever College, Indiana, and bis thev-
logical curriculum at Princeton. Licensed
by the Prosbytory cf 'Mnddiscn, hie was in-
ducted pastor cf the Scotch Church, Jersey
City, in 1859. Since 1862 lie bas min-
istered in Zion Chiurcli, Brantford, -with
grent efficiency and successs. Happily wo
are net -%vritinig bis obituary, or we wvould
have a great deal more te sny about him, but
for his own and his ivorks' cake, wie are glad
te beo able te present our rendors with hie
likeness, in the hope that as often as they
look at it, they wvill bestowv n thouglit on
the great wvork ho.hlis in ha.nd, and the
urgent appeal that cornes te us through him
for the money that is required te carry it
on efficiontly. There are xnany anieng us
wbo could easily double tlîeir subseriptions
to the Home Mission Ftind without any
iniconvenience te theioselIves, but with, great
benefit te many a househiold in the remote
and new-settled districts cf our country.

~EV. A. C. GILLIES, cf Dunedin, New
"Zealand, died in October last, corne-

what unexpectedly. jUr. Gillies was a
native cf Nova Scotia, and for soffie time
minister cf Sherbrooke, Pictou Co. Short-
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ly after the union, lie rcmoved to one of the
Western States, tbence to, New Zealand. Ile
was a mnan of great abilities, weil-versed, in
Gaclie and greatly attached to the traditions
of the Ifiglands, from. which lis, parents
hailed.

Mtt. JAMRS KELLOUGE1, eider and prO.
center in the congregation of Ramsay, Ont.,
died on the 8th of August, agcd 54.

MR. IIEc'TRo FALrOONER, a distinct*uie-l
elder at Granville, P.B.I., died there, 8ep-
tomber l5th, in the SSth ycar of his age.

COLONEL DAVID J. MOWATT, over 40 years
an eider at St. Anadrw., 14.B., died on
Nuvember 16th, in the 94th ycar of his age.

MnR. ALEx. MIcKaX, 30 years an eider in
IKnox Churcli, Pitou1, N.S., died on l7th
.November, aged 69.

Dnt. JAmES F. AVERY, for many years an
eider of St.Matthow's Cliurch, ll.ilifax, diod
on the 28th of November, in.. the 94th year
Of bis ageo.

MR. TniomnA BRowN, many years eider
in St. Andrew's Churcli, Scarboro, died on
the 3rd of August, aged 81.

Mni. JoHN., TiiOooN, elder and precentor
i North Gowver and Wellington, died on
Zist October.-

MR. WILLIAM JARDINE, eider in LUnen-
burg, Ont., died on the 2lth Augtust.

iMR. JA&mEs M&0DONALýD, eider of lligh
Bluff and Prospect, Manitoba, died on 28th
August.

MR. R. N. BALL, eider in St. Andrews
Ohuuh,-Niagara, died on the 27'th of Julý
last.

Ss=ÂNcE 0p REPORT BY Ilnv. J.Alms ROBEEI
SelN, SUPE NTI*DE",T 0F MISSIOeS IN rus

NoRtTH-WEsT TERRitTORIS.

VHE bountiful harvest reaped lu Manitobt
~this season, bas doue ninch to restore con

finoe i the country and te encourage Pros
byterie5 i their work. Fifteo-n thousanc
Ipe ame said te have found a home iu th
î oith-West this year, and jaasmuch as the3
ar,. taking up land in districts previously occu
pied, they will assist iu soling educationa
and religious problems. It la confider-tly ex
pocted that the different mission fields. will asi
Iess than the suais voted last March, and tha
tbey wil otherwise help the funds of the cern
Mittee.

Binscarth, Birtie, Burnside and K nox Ci-urch,
Brandon, have ail calied pastors. Mr. Baird, of
Edmonton, bas rcsigned his charge to takze the
management of the Indian Industrial School,
near Regina. Ail the old mission fields have
been occupied and good work lias been done.
It is te ho feared, however, that owinge to the
scarcity of suitable missionaries, maiîy of them.
Nvilî bro vacant this wintor. I'le, on]y hope of
continuons suipply is to ho fouizd in plaiing or-
dained missionaries in charge, of ail b. more
important fields for at least two years. The
istudents of Manitoba Collie'-e reîîder valuable
aid during winter, in suppýiying tio1ds acces-
s,.bl -,fromn Winnipeg, but the most of the fields
are too remoto.

Work wvas begun at &chrei ber and Bort Rouge,
in the Presbytery of Winnipeg, tlîis suinier.
The former is a railway district, about 130
miles easî of Port Arthnr. The maissionary
traveJ.ed along the rond, ho1diiie seq-vices at
eleven principal points, and makîng Schreiber
hisheadquarters. AL these places arel17 Presby-
terian families--&5 young men anîd 26 commu-
nicants. At Schre;ber a church is to, ho built
this fal, the C. P. R. Comnpany granting a frea
site and taking the lumber from Port Arthur
at haif the usual rates. The people wish to,
secure an ordnined miasionary, and are pro-
pared to conitribute at least $%-00 towards bis
snpport. Acoinfortablo churcli lias beenibuilt
at Fort Rouge, theo congregation bas been or-

at thaýSabbath Sclîool is most gratifying.
IVaskada and La Piiidère, newv fields in the,

Presbytery of Rock Lake, are in p art, portions
of larger fields previonsly worked. The latter
bas been. self-stistaining, and le buiidiîîg a
church tfr.s atituînn. Both promise to ho im-
portant. Ravenswood, la the saine Presbytery,
is a new field to ho, occupied this winter froeo0f

chreto, -Le committee. There are fonr sta-
tiens and over 30 fanmilies connected wîth it.
A4rden, iu the Presbytery of Brandon, -was sup-
pi-od this summer, by Knox College Mission-
ary Society. At one of the four stations, 25
persons were received on profesion of faith.

Red .Deer and Revel.toke, in the Presbytery of
Calgary, had i8isiojiaries of their own this
season. Tbe Missionary at Red Deer wvas
teacher and preacher, and in hoth capacities
his 'work was much appreciatod. Reveistoke
is the headqnarters of the missionary ]aboring

1between the top eft te Selkirks aud the, Second
Crossing of the Colnubia. Along the lino are
large numbers of mon mining, building bridges
and snow-sheds and keeping the railw\ay in

ePi.Four missionaries lu ail labored ini the
Mountains this season. Thero is tijue

-a gain of 8 new mission fields.
Mr. Canieron, of Donald, and Mr. HEerd man,

- of Calgary, explored the valley of the Columbia
~ and Kootenai, south of Golden City, in JuIy.
SThey found betwoen 210 and 240 white mon,
-Imany of whom had their families with them.
IAbout 450 Chinamen are mining there, and
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they found also a number of Indiaus. The
white mon are ranching, mining, lumbering,
,farming, trading, &c. T1we]ve years ago the
people petitioned the Anelican Church in
Br4tish Columbia, for a missionary, officring
$600 per annum, toward his support Thý
application was declined. The Methodist
Church was then approached and with a like
resuit. Front that day to this notWhng hae been
done to, provide these people witlî moans of
grace. As the Valley is rich in resources and
the elimate very favorable, the population ls
aure to increase. Hundreds of people are found
there now wholly noglected, aad they must
oiuI: into a state of baser heathenism, unles
speodiIy cared for. To secure respect for law
and to check smugglin, a company of mounted
Police is stationed in the upper part of the
Valley.

AI Blythfield, Oak Lake, Binsearth and Loth-
bridge, mans3es are bein,, built and churches
at Schreiher, Fort Rouge, Cast4eaveryTurmmel.
Dlouglas, Donald, Beconsfield, La Rivière,
Calgary, Cypress, Yorkton, Orkney nnd Arm-
atrong Lake. Arrangements are made to pro-
oeed with the erection of churches early in
spring, at Deloraine, Newdale, f3anif, Anthra-
cite, (3lenboro, Treherne arîd sorne otiier points.
The Department of the Interior, North-West
Land Co., the C. P. R. Co., aid private owvners
of toWn sites have shown great liberality in
granting sites. Through the Mayor of Ottawa,
the Anthracite Coal Co., have granted a site at
Anthracite, and the Mayor himiself promises
$100 towards the erection of the church. The
Coal and Navigation Co. had granted a site
at Letnbridge for a manse.

Thers werre engaged during the. season 79
missionaries, of whom 37 were ordained, 24
ininisters of supplemented congregations, and
Il ministers of self-sustaining eougregations.
Besides these there were engaged in the Indian
work, 17 missionaries of whom 6 are ordained.
Exclusive of those engaged in Manitoba Col-
lege as Professora, thgre were employed by the
church in the North-West, 131 ministers, mis-
sionaries and touchers, of whom 78 were or-
dained.-

During the summer I visited 37 mission
fields, preachinL- and delivering addresses on
'147 occaqions. Every opportunity was embraced
to;&ýxplain the wçork of the Churchto secure in-
creased contributions towards the support of
ordinances, te, effect organizations for the eree-
tion of church edifices, and to secure contri-
butions. 1 travelled about 3,700 miles by rail
and about 2,500 miles by buùkboard.

The outlook is more encouraging than for
years. People are gradually wiping out the
debts contracted during the time of the "«boom."l
Greater induistry and thrift characterîze their
work, and mixed farming is making theirlabor
more remunerative. The improved circumstan-
ces of the people will secure a larger measure
of support te church work.

alpu Itebidto ~îr

Lrru FROM REriv. J W. ANNAND.

The IlCairndhu"I Tont, Maie,
%25th June, 1881.f

SOU are possibly awar@, tha-,t owi to eo
many n)ew misstonaries corning lte our

field this yoar, our old mission vessel " Day-
spring"I could neithQr britig thae goods and
timber znocessary, nor could ïshe open fouir noiv
stations in c('ae season. Under those circurn-
stances, another vesl, the "Cairndhun" ws
chartered te bringy down timber, &c., and settie
two of the missionaries. Last month, the
IlDaysprin g"' and "Cairndhiu" met at Ambrim,
whiere the annual Mission Synod was held.
The "Dayspring-" was appointed te proceed te
MaIakula and sottie Messrs. Leggat and Morton
ffiere if practicable. Messrs. Watt and Lawrie
accompanied them to aid iii their sottiement.
The " Cairndhu"I with Messrs. Robertson,
McKenzie and Frazer, to assist us, brought Mr.
Landaeis and me to Malo and Santo, seeking a
resting place. (Jalling at Malo first, we found
there, a people exceedingly friendly and de-
sirous of having a missionary among them.
Hore Mr. Landeis decided te settle. A site
was selected, land purchased, and in ten days
after, lie and bis wife znoved into their new
home on tho west and of Malo. Leaving our
friends comfortably located, wvesailed for Sante,
but the wind he'ading us and falling light, our
captain determined to return te anchor, but in
dning so, ran upon a reef about a mile frein
the new mission bouse, and became a wreck.
When every effort had been made te get her off,
but in vain, ail hands began te land goods and
stores. However, only a few boat-loads were
put aslîore until night came on, and as the
boats could flot cross the reef at low water, the
work of landing cargo was suspended until four
in the morning. But long bef3re that, about
ten in the evening, she filled and settled down
firmly upon the coral rocks. The crew suc-
ceodd in getting a good part of the perishable
goods on aeck before she filled, se thiat the
larger part ivas saved in good conîdition. The
'heavier losi falls upon us,oas ail our etlècts and
stores were on board, as woIl as material for a
new houise. Our harimonium and sdvoral cases
of perisb.Lble things were one or more days
under water and are, consequently, ruined.
Still we are Vhankful that we fargd 80 very
well, as we have no life loat, and very much
saved. We are living now in a tent made of
sails frein the wreck. Eighit days have passed
since we bagan our enforced residence bore.
Four days ago onr best boat fully equipped in
charge of the mate and a good crew loft us to
seek for the I'Dayspring Iland hring her te
ontr assistance. Se now we are daily looking
for removal from, our tant life te, a more con-
genial home. The heathen people among
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whom we have been cast, are- exceptionally
friendlv, and have stolon nothing 1ïoni us.

Two days ago, Messrs- Rloberts oni, McKenzioý
and i went ovex' to Santo by boat, and boiight
a site for our new home. It is on an islet a
few hiundred yards lrom themiainland. Ijpon
it is a village of native buts filled with a
friondly people. From this isiet the south tside
,of Sante can bo worked. The natives chooso
the smali islets off the mainlaîrd for tlîeir
homes, while tliey eultivato. the inainland for
tiroir support. T1ko population is somnewhat.
esparse on the soa-coast, but inhind it is said
te be more dense. We itre hîotb in good healthi
ar-d are looking forward eagerly to our settle-
ment, and the beginning of our work among
the ,Santoans.

l8tb July, 1887.
P. S.-After three weeks of taut life ou Malo

our mission vessel "Dayspriug> came teour
rescue, aud brought us down bore te Tangon,
on the south aide of Saute. Our bouse le now
neariy finisbed, and iu two days hence our
ship ar-d feilow missionaries wili loave us. We
are mucir pieased wit.h our new home, and
trust that we inay bave many a happy day
bere am-ong our new% parisbioners.-J. A.

EIRONMAGA.-A note frein Mr. Rlobertson bas
bas beeri reoived, dated l3th September. lie
and bis faxniiy were then well ; but there was
m-uch sic.- esa among thre peope - three bad
died at Dillon's Bay,, aud a uigb-chief and
c}iurcb member was very ill. Four Britisb
siripe cf We< had visited Eromauga since jan-
uary, and others were expected. Mr. Rober-t-
son reports that the heathen cordiaily weicom-
ed the newly settied inissionaries, and in some
cases gave valuabie aid in clearing the grond
for buildings, and in carrying materials. The
prospects nt Santo, Maie, and other nortireru
islands are very geod. Thre eider niiesionaries
leel that a grand stop bas been taken in ad-
varice, in the settling cf our new missionaries
rvith tiroir wives, iu niew stations. I wouid
like te, assist every yoar, at tire settiement cf
three or four urissionanies, tili ail our eligibie
,openinga are-filled; but 1 question very mucli
if the Presbyterian Churcir in Canada sbould
doveiop much more the 'work in those islands,
s0 far away. There le mucir force lu wbat is
said about Australia taking hold in good
,earnest." Thre mission familias are ail well.
Mr. Mackenzie intended te proceed te, Sydney
iu l)ecember.

We are indebted te the New Zealand Presby-
lerian for thre latest news frote these isiands.
Thore bad been a good deal of siekness among
both missionaries and natives. Thre mission-
ary promises on Eromnanga bad been guarded
ahl tire hot season by native police, as war had
been geing on, and the lives of the Bobertsons
had been tbreatened. Mr. Murray, cf Amn-
brim, wbo had been severoly ill, bad returned
te Nor Zealand, and was se far recoverod as
bo ablo te resume proa&ning. Mr. and Mrs.

Annand had beau comfortably settied oni
Santo. Mr. Watt say8 of thif3 new station-
IlThat it is by far the finest of the four new
cnes. No one could feel nervous among such
quiet, docile people, arnd wvo females went alone
for whole days to a streain, to superintend
washing operations, and were treated with
courtesy by the natives. The bad name many
of theso isiandors get makes ene suspicious of
tliem, but at each settiement we are more and
>oore pleased with our reception. 1, who
know whlat real savaules an-d heathen are,
could nover realizo that thiese people were
Ieathens or rainnihals." Mr. Milne, of Ngtina,
reports 129 adr4t, and 13 infant baptisms
during the year, with 246 church membera in
full communion, and a total Christian popula-
tion of 1,050, in hie soven stations. lie hias
bailt a nice new church on Ngtina.

Ptmagra.

RBPORT iiY BV. IÇENNM1r S. GRANT.

IT wiil be remembered that in consequence
o f failure of support ini Pemerara, our

mission there was somewbat embarrassed.
The Board commissionod 11ev. K. J. Grant,
our rnissionary at San Fernando, Trinidad, to
visit Demorara and report. The foliowing le
an outlineo f bis report: His objecte vere te
IliL.quire into the working of our Indian mis-
sions there, to nsertain the cause of the mis-
sion couil'ls financial. eiebarrassinent, and te
do his best to forward the 'work generaily.
Hol loft home on 3rd Eept., and arrived at
Georgetown, Pemerara, on the 9th. He was
very kindiy received by 11ev. Mr. Stephen, of
the 2nd Preshyterian Churchi. During the
day, our missionary, Mr. Gibson, arrived, and
conveyed Mr. Grant to his home, 14 miles
distant,-The coast line, Mr. Grant explains,
runs east and west. Britishi Guiana fails into
three parts; eastern, Berbice, ivith four Pros-
byterian ýarishes- western, Essequibo, with
eue; and central, bemerara, with five. Each
section is drained by a river of the saine naire.
Mr. Bannie, Mr. Spicer, Mr. Pringle an-d Msr.
Anderson, minister te the parishes in ]3erbice.
In Georgetown, Demerara, there are two churcli-
es, St. Andrews le t-he most influentiai. The
new pastor, Mr. Ritchie of Bannockburn, was
expeeted to, arrive abortiy. The Governuent
pays tbe pastor £7 50 stg. a year. St. 7mona
receives £500 stg. a year, St. Stepien's ie a
mission churcb, supported te thre extont of
£150 a year by St. Andrew's; a catechist
labours there. &St Marj?'8 parist, 20 miles

leati under tbe ministry of Mr. *Dickson.
Eight miles up the west bank le Mfr. Trotnanms
charge. Twolve mniles down the west 'Qzot 15
St. L'uke's parish, with 11ev. F. A. Btoss of Nova
Scotia, as its pastor. It is within the bonds
of this extensive and influential parisir that
Mr. Gibson finds the chief spirere of his
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labours. A few miles beyond, oit iiu island in; i e resolation of March, (intimating inability
the E ssequibo river, is;'ý St neç- panish, vacant! to support the mission>. H-e Was flot preseut
throughi the death of îMn. Hiarper. '<Better when. that resolntion w'as adopted. "The
Hope" church is supported wholly by 'Mr. reply froin the Canadian Cliurehi is curt and
Crtrn Ewing, and min;Dstered to, by Rev. Thos. ",.e deserve it." *' We tan do what wve have
Siater. 0 promised to (Io, and wo must do it. If Nve

Mr. Grant preached on Sabbath in St. give up the mission it wifl biz ail indelible dis-
Andrewý's aud St. Thomas Chunches, and ad- grace to the Presbyterian Church of British
dressed t-îYo Sabbath-sehoois. On Monday Guiiana." 1-ie biamcd the, apathy of the
uiorning , after an interview with the ministers, clorgy, and stated that "la great door to these,
ho bastened back to Mr. Gibson's station in eastern peoplo is open, ]et us go iii." IlI amn
order to see the seliool wonk before the Mis- prepared " (said be) "lto pledge the iast ent
sion Council meeting. Uc visited (1) Tvschen I ha-ve, to secure the success of this mvork."
sehool, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Gibson. Hie then moved: "lThat thc west coast mis-
The time was most inopportune. On bhe sion gil1 be carried on ini its integrity as
nighit before the visit, aî lire destroyed the heretofore, and the council pledge themselvcs
manager's bouse, be and bis wife being absent to do thieir utmost to relievo their mission-
The bouse ivas consumed, and their infant any's mind of ail distracting uncertainties,
cbild and its niurse pcnishced inî the, flames. aind to enlarge, if possible, the sphere covered
The sehool bouse ivas takzen for the manager, by thc maission.'>' This resohîtion was dis-
and thc sehool, of izîecessity suspended. The üussed and pasd with enthusism. lb wvas
school -%as opened in July, 1880, with 108 nesolved that the $340. 00 due Mrn. Gibson, be
pupils. flefore tho end of the, year there wcre irnmediately paid off by the members of com-
160 on the roi]. Highcest daily attendance nuittee. The council encouragcd thie form-
108. On tho roll in Auigust, 128. Dauly average ation of wornen's societies, and requcstcd Mý,r.
62. lUr. Grant met with 24 clildren. Ilc Grant and Mr. Siater to visit I3erbice, and
eannestly bopes the suspens-.on -%wiii' be but such other districts as could be overta1ken
temporary. (2) U ivlugt.-On th)e roi 27. before the ist Oct. A missionary meeting
Uighest -abtendance 20b. Roil in August 88. ivas hieid in thc evening; in St Andrew's
Daily oiverage 45. oiemet 120 pupi]s of this Churrh, and next day a meeting of ladies was

achool The6 estate supplies all sclîool re- lield, who resolved to organize, a society after
quisites, pays the te-acher $25.00, and eiimploys tho arrivai of Rcv. 1.1r. Ritchie.
aUdriver to gather in flic bidren. (3) .N"agw., Mr. Grant spent Sabbath the lSth, on the
openied in August, 1886. On flue roll, 100. wcst coast, preaching for Mr. lioss at the
Iligliest daily abtendance 70. Average in parish chturchi and at one of flhc out-stations,
August, 40. Mr. Grant met 61 pupils. He and assisting Mr. Gibson at four Hindustani
Was gratified vitli bhe nmount of Scnipturo services. Mrs. Gibson, who, reads Hindi,
bruth commritted in Ilindustani and Engiish renders valuable aid in leading the singing.
by the pupils. They repcabed "golden texts," Au Hague, 200 pensons were present, mostly
the Lord's rrayer, Ten Conmmandments, aduits. At Ifigt, 9-20 were present, one hiaif
Çreed, portion of shorter catoebisix, &e. Their aduits. Mr. Grant regards these as nuost im-
proficienry in rcading, -ribing and aniffimetic portant centres for w'vork among the Hmndus.
is niot great, o'wing bo the short time tho The estates are much more tilick]y3 settled
pupils are in sehool dai]y, and the tenching than ini Trinidad. H-e was ailowed 10 enter a
staff is but -i'cak. Two boys have made Moharamedan masjicd or place of worship, but
sperial progress under thc instructions of Mrs. hie had bo take off bis sboe.s before enter'ing.
Gibson. In order to secure grenIer cfficiency Uc ivas then allowed to explain God's method
in the Vitvlugt school, another teacher bas of taking awny sin. The bouse wvas filied
been cngaged, and M~r. Grant bas guarenteed witb people. On Sabbatb the 25th, Mr. Grant
$,20 a month salary tillI the ci~d of the y<irI. Tbe (wibh Mr. SIa ter) addrcssed thiree of buie four
Bague school is supported by the estate. Thie parishes of Berbice, urging the dlaims of the
abtendance is good. A litIle pecuniary aid mission. On Monday, a wonuen's soeiety was
might enabie 31r. Gibson, in qourse of six formed in Mr. liannie's cburch. The other
months, to gel it on the list of Govarnment ministers evi7nced a deep, intercst in tbb work,
assistedl sebools. This would ensure un effi- and wiil arrange to draw out the liberality of
cient scbool. A similar procedure migbt be their congregations. A contribution of 50
adopted w-itb respect to Steuartville, and .Anna cents We communicant is urged as a minimum.
Catherina, al! Ihese places arewitkin five mile Mr. Gibson is to visit Ibis field in January.
of Mr. Gibson's residenee, and are oentres of Aid is aiso expecbed from tbc panishes of
a large Indian population. Messrs. Diekeon and Troîman.

MsONCouNciu.- On thie 141h Sept., the The -Mission Council met again on tbe 29th.
Misçsion Couneil met. One parish minister Seven inymen present paid the $340.00 due
was preseut, 11ev. G. Stephen, Rev. T. Siater Mn. Gibson. Cordial thanks were tendercd to
and eeveral laymen. Mr. Grant liaving sub- Messrs. Grant and Siater, for their services.
mitte.d his comission, Mr. Siaber, -who led in The meeting conbînued two and a haîf hours,
th( ,.iscussion, stated that lue vas asbamed of 1 and the laymen showed adceop interest, credit-
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able alike to head and heurt sud pockcet. At
Better Ihope, MWr. Siatey is tryiug liard te evan-
golize the ludiaus, H lias made great pro-
~grogs in learing x.heir language, suiid 'wiil soon
be able to address them iii tkeir own tongue.
Hc teaches four ni!dîts a week, and pays a
cateiîist S15.00 per monthi.

MYr. Grant states tbat Mr. Gibson bas feit
liEcouraged by the Iow statu of thie funds and
the icertainty of support in the past, and
from otiier causes. Mr. Gibson, lie reports,
stands deserv'cdiy very higli in tlic esteen
and confidence of flhc commuuîity in whielî lie
labours. Mur. Grant recoramends that, the j
Boardl grain $60 towards paying a catechist
in lfluigt school, uîitil Christmas, by wbieli
tinie, it is hoped, the varions ageucies set to
-wor, 'will bring forth the beat results. He re-
couimends that our ladies' societies, eastern
section, be brouglit iute correspoudence ivith
the iiew]y3 organized Demerara, Societies,
thiroiugh MLrs. Gibson. The aid of the ladies
of theé western seetion, IMu. Grant snlie-its
throughi MuIs. Harvie. Toronto. M~r. Slateu's
workz, and the fine spirit inanifested by the
Mission Couiicil are deserving of spedial re-
-cogiition by the Board.

,trm n
L=TER FROM% Rxv. Dn. G. L. MAcK.,&Y.

T.A-3isui, 7th Oct. 188'.
I bave beeîî engaged for somte time past

teaching studeuts iu Oxford College sud giving
,zabbatli ser :ices at every chapei within reach).
On Saturday, 17thi uit., 1 took nine students in
a r. pid boat Upl the river te Ba-kzaii, thon
on to a large tewn calied Pan g-kio-zhan,
tvhieh iineais head of p]affk bridge. After
crossiig, ene is fairly in the town, Nvhiicb, with
two other towns, lias a population of 3S,000
-Juhlabitants. T.lhe richest man in Formosa bias
bis home there. it was 5 p.m., whieil we
arrived; but that wss sufficient t-o do sonie
Nvork. J extracted xuauy teetlî iii the, streets,
preachied ar.i sung tiil time for evexinig ivor-
ship). Thle chapel wvas quite full after dark
%Iith many who appeared te ho anxious
henrers. S-ext dIay 1 preachied thrce ies to
a paeked l'euse of yVoung aîîd old. At dark,
arrived at Tainsui. 'On the 28th, with eleveii
studonts, I weut te ojur fine newv chapel at
Cii-nih, wvhere flic Spanisli priests bega,,n
work. '17l'h dcoor of the lieuse thiey rented w-as
closed, and ne eue present. W'e 1usd delighît-
fui services snd niade known the giad tidiugs
flot oniy iliside the buiidiing-, but iu t-be streets
as weii. 1 nii'sed the preseuce of orne of our
Oldest inembers. Wheuî thiere before, lie waçe
iu bcd; I %%,ent aud prayeil witb hlm, aîud left,
nover expcectiug te see hlim here boloiv. HiE
died calliug o1 (3od te take hiîîî eut of thiE
worid of triai. Ou Sabbatb, 2nd Octeber, 1
teok a dozenl students te P'ai-h-h-tul, across thE
harbour. .The couverts and many otherî

turned out, and we bad soul-refresbing ineet-
ings. There, too, 1 nîiEsed one of the first
band m-lo gathered arouind the cross, snd was
baptized in 1876, wlien 67 years of age. 11Id
-went home exhortiîîg the faniily to stand firml
iii the faith. Mben on the previous ovasion 1
was there, his earniestuesa attraeted notice.
His whole soul seenied afiame -whlen singiig.
1 miss these ag-ed warriors as no one else can.
They camne out 'huail was darkz zround;
thieystood, whlen ai wvas shakzing arousnd; they
shouted wlîeu ail was stili aronndl. Brave
folloyrers of Jesus! They wwi, lîeard and k-new
the trials, sorrows, persecutions and trouble.q of
this mission when it was being planted. .Nrow,
if a man is only willing, it ir. comparatively
easy te bec<ome a couvert. Mark wefl 'Ihe
grreat obstacle ini the way 'notu for ail North
Formosa becomiug Christian is indifference!
1 bave aise to, record the death of a stroug
young man (being only 21), who wvas a student
until recently, wlien. lie -ças appointed.
preacher for the East CoaSt lHe ivas liere in
our lîouýe, before, startinfr, and took great care
in packing Up the medicines giv,ýen luim for use
arnongst the people. Ile -%vas te bo rnarried,
whien laid low withi a terrible attackz of feèver.
We *o't-we dare flot compiaiîî. God bas
been very gracions in sparing useful lives here.
N;early ail the, first baud of students are still
with us iaboring for the Master. G. L. M.

P'o 11ev. Dr. Wardrope.
P. 8.-I took the students so as to drill tbem.'

At every place they cither read, prayed, sung
or spolie a littie to the people, wbvich helped
the latter very mueli. Mr. Jamieson is busy at
,woTk.

woiti"lVrh for ortigil
ýeIi5i0II.

~HE work of rioreign Missions lias of late
years becu sigually aidcd by societies

oî-ganizede rnianagc-d and supported by Chris-
tian ladies. It is just fifty years since the
first of tiie.-ie socielies -was fornied, in Scot-
land, - naimeiy, the Ladieb' Society for
Feuniae Educationiiin India. One of these
soeieties is in counection -%V;ith the Estab-
lishied Chiurch, and eue with Uic Free Church
-bothi dating from 1837. The Mi.ssionary
-Review elluinerates thirty-two of these
"\onie»'s Societies," ecdi probably having

auxiliaries-soin Nve know hiave niauy. AS
stated, the oldest of -which wve have any par-
ticulars in the table before us, are the two
Scotch societies. The Frc Church society
las 563 auxiliaries ; the _Establishcd Church
38. The Fiee Cliurch society supports 30
uiissionarics; 150 Bible iReaders and Toach-
ers; 125 sclîools, with 5,611 pupils. Ite
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income is over $34,000, and it operates both 1vival promisiug geat Vhings for the future;
ini India and Africa. The Established lof missions.
4Jliurch Society supports 27 'Missionaries; ________________________

107 'feachers ; 33 schools. writh 2,463 pupils
lIs incone la over &26,000 dollars. The Khjg Prejtgtî in q gerrd.
scene of its opDerationis is India. A Society
of women of the U. P. Churcli carrnes on M&0NL\TIEAL: JANUARY, 1888.
Zenana work. It. income is nearly $23,000. JAME..vtS CROIL,
The Irish Presbyterian Churcli las a society ROBERT MURRAY, çEditors.
with 119 auxiliaries. Its incomo is nearly~ =- =----
$13,d00. Our own Ohurcli reports of aux- 1 Price: 25 cm.. per annum, in Parcels Io one
iliaries 256, and of bauds 76, with an inconue addre.%. Single copies 50 cis. per annurn.
of over 318;000. The Presbyterian Chiurcl 1 PAYMENJ FN ADVANCE.

in te Uite Staes Nonh) ias Wonaus JARIM«MS lftenclCd for insertion inust be sent to the
in te Unted tate (Noth)liasa Wonalis oripeOç ublic.ttia'jt by the tentil or the nxonth at

Society with ne fewor thau 1,267 auxiliazries, laei.S. anicreodne ferykn hot

and I,300 bauds. This Society supports 1be idolresz-ed to 'tw I'IFSBYTR.ý,N RSCORD," BQX
119 Missionaries. lIs income last year iwas *115, 1>0st office. M~ont real.
uearly $130,000. In connection with te (D,0OuR SuBSORiBERs throughout the wide
samne Churchi thero are in the north-westeru "
States 947 auxilianrie.s, and 582 bauds, sup- Domniioni of Canada, frein Nuwvfound-
perting 60 miissionaries, aud witlî au jaicomo Iand to Vancouver, as well as to Our readens
$67,000. In northern New York there are in the uttermost parts of the earth, t.he
103 auxillaricsy and 113 bands, collecting RECORzD sends hecarty greetings, wishiing ow-
over $11,000. There are stit1 two other and all
societies with 797 auxiliaries, and raising A HIAPPY NEW' YEAR!
uver $55,000 a year. The Southern Church Tnm EDITORS gladly embrace the oppor-
lias a society wvitli 373 auxiliaries ; the IJ.P. tunity of teudering their thauks to ai iwho
Church 41;the Reforrned Prusbytcrian 2); the have in any way 1aided Vhema in the ini-
Dutch Refornned 190, and the CumiberJand portant ivork they have in baud-.to those
Presbyteriaus 737. WVe give these details whli ave contributed their literary gifts, te
to show the remarkable manner in wrhich those, and they aire iany sucli, who have
these societies have taken root in ail branches sent us kind words of eucouimgernent, aud
of the Presbyterian family. especially to those whlose gratuitous sc'r-

Other Churches have been SiMil;aniy vies as ag-ents for te RECORD) dunîhJ thlc
favoured. The Congregationalists have past year, have been se abundaut ard se
over 2,000 women's societies or branches succesaful. WC clesed the ycar wvil a
and auxiliaries. The Baptists have a circulation of 38,000-au increase cf a
stili larger nlumber; and te Methodists t1kousand since June. Now, if. is for the
have over 6,000. lu connection with Vhirty- conugregations to decide whlat it shal be f'or
two churches thene aru 19,268 societies or 1888. ':Unless ive are greatly inistaken, it
branches, 5,200 bauds, suppertiug 1,000 will go on increqsinug until it approximates
mi3sioaies, 2,305 Scbeols withi 60,000 neucli more nearly than it docs at prez-ent,
pupils. T'he income of Woni's Societieî Vue nuiuber of famiiilies connccted with tlic
last year aniountcd to, the sui of $1,22 1,649, Church. These, according to tue1 last
-being au increase of $69,000 ou te pre statistical report, numnber 76,222. T'he
viens year. A large nuniiiber cf unnmarried RECOnD is the property of te Chun'.li;
ladies arc niow lui heathen lands egedas Jevery individual nicinber ard adherent liaq,
Veachers, l3ible-readers or doctors. The therefore, a elpropieVy " in il, and oughit
zeai, m1anifested by womien in bhe vrerk is iu to hc iutcresVed in te infcrîuation whlichl it
tine highest degre corumeudable. We read furnishies. For ourselves, ive nced noV Vo
of ladies going to China nt their own ex- ho bold that, as journalisis, WC have failen
pense. We rend of a young lady -w'ho lias fan short of the mark; but Vhsï -we also
the means and the wvil1 te go, but wçho cau-, know,ý that our a;mý lias allalolig becu riglit,
net leave lier inother, aud iwho therefore'and that it shall stili bu our ender.1vour,
seuds a, substitue. 1

This ivhole niovement is a glorieus re- roing fri atepnene eatiýD 'liel: inleaure of tîSefulneSsý.
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We trust tuit tic ministers and kir-
sessions of the Churci wiil, as cpportunlity
ofiers, continuu to give us aUl the assistance
and encouragenient, which it is in their
power to render. In the nxeantime, oui
chief îolicittude is to be ad'vised as zoon
ais posnible of any changes that aie contere-
platud in the number of copies required by
,our agents for this year, or of the addresses
to wvhich they are to bo sent. .Narnes and
addresses should be -written very distinctly,
to prevent loss of time aud many mistakes.

We ha-yo stili a few copies of the Quo-en's
portrait on hand, for new subscri&ors.

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

The indehtedness of the Board at this date
-exceeds $6,000. Of this arnount $5,000 bas
been borrowed on the socurity of a note which
falls due in a few weeks. The contributions
being reeeivod are not nearly sufficient to
meet current expenses. The Board is, there-
fore, forced te, cousider whether it cau retain
its present staff of missionaries, colporteurs
and teachiers, or bo obliged to reduce the nurn-
ber. Before taking this step, we earnestly
appeal te ministers, sessions, Sabbath-school
sperintendentis *and the members and ad-
herents of the Church te cerne te the aid of
the -work by forwarding generous contributions
,with as littie delay as possible.

The presont expenditure of the Board ex-
oeeds $3,000 per rnontlb. Contributions should
bu addresed(- te the Tressurer, Rev. I. H.
'Warden, 198 St. James stree> Montreal.

SOR StJNID.Y-SCHOOL Trcirsn--Next to old
31atthew Henry, there is no more useful

commrentary tban that of Jamieson, Fausst and
Brouwn-two volumes in one, price $250. It is
amazingly clieap. PEI.uar's SErLxcr NOTES
for 188, price $1.25, keeps it8 place at t-be
bond of tbe Lesson Heips; there is nonea botter.
TuE STANDARD EOLErIC CoM.iBN-nTàny, CÏn-
c-annati, puice $1.00, is oise, very good. Eyery
tç3acl-.er should carry a XVsTmnNsrEn Qui=roN
BOOK, in bis or bier pocket ail the time, price
15 cents, with expositions and questions for ail
the year! Tias SU\DÀY SccoOL TxMEs, .Phila-
dicZplia, $;0per animn, is by far the bast of

thea weok]y S.S. miagazines. These, and other
S.S. requisites, rnay ba obtained througb
.AfGregor & .Knifilit, flalifax; W. Drysdale
& Co., Mlontreal; John Durie & Son, 0ttara;
W D. Rit.se1,Winnipeg(y.

MODEitN OrisAID 'ruui RELIGIOUS PaoB-
LSMS, S;atuul Loomis, ppj. 220, prica $1 00,
6'. Aseod od« Titis is one of the rnost
intereSting hookas of the (lay, treatiiig in atu
ablo maniner of tlho gr-owNtl> of large cities, and
the difficulty of reacing their teemning popu-
latiotns WitÎ% religious :influences. Ït aisej
r<,nitaitis Caital. illustratioI3 and sugsin
touching evaiigelistic work in LondO-n, New
York, Paris, &C.

FOR THE SUNDAY SMIOOL LmRaLy. 11. Drys-
dale & Co., Montreai, agents for t-ho Presby-
terian B3oard of Publication, haye a vary large
assortinent of British and American booka,
suitable for young people, such as,-

Tirs Sor.uzsn's XVÂRzD, by E. Gordes, $1M2,
p.p. 410.

TuS Fuitsr KuiIvE, Lassons in the lufe of
Josephi, $1.50.

LiTTLPR FisuSRs AND THEiR Nprs. p.p. 375.
70 cents.

AN1 ENDLESS IAN p.p. 380. 70 cts.
The last two balong te the beautiful "Pansy»

Serias, of whicli there, are Borne 20 volumes,
vrery at.tractively got up by tbe Routledges,
London, and so very chîeap!

Tzz MiuroNÂnàY REVxnW OF THE WoRtLD,
editad by Dr. J. M. Slierwood and Dr. A. T.
Pierson; Nawv York, Fu.sn & W&GNALLýS. Nets
Scries: pp. 80. P'rce, Ir2.00 par annurn. The
Januaiy nuimber of this naw rnontlily open
reniarkably ro li.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBITERIES.

Peterborough, Port Hope, Jan. 10; 1Oamr,
Montreal, D. Morrioe Hall, Jan. 10; 10 a.rn
Whitby, St. Andrewsa Ch., Jas. 17; 10.30 a.rn.
Brandrcu, Portage La Prairie, Mar.13; 7.30 p.
Mirarnichi, Cbatham, Jas. 24; 10.30 a-rn.
Calgary, Medicine Hat, Mar. 6; 2 p.rn.
P.E. Island, Charlottetown, Fab. 7; Il amr.
Stratford, St. 'Mary's, Jan. 10 ; 10.30 arn.
Glongarry, Lancaster,Jau. 10; il a.rn.
Guelph, Guelph, Jan. 17; 10.30 a.m.
Huron, Thaines Road, Jan. 17; Il a-rn.
Paris, Paris, Jan. 10; 10 a-u.
Truro, Jan. 24.
Barrie, Barrie, Jan. 31 ; Il a.m.
Lindsay, Cannington. Feb. 28; Il amn.
Lau and Renfrow, Srniths Falis, February 27,

2.30 pa.
Toronto, Knox Church, Jan. 10; 10 sas.
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110W TO DO IT.

The fields ara ail -white,
And the reapers are few,

We chuiildreii are willing
But wlîat can e dIo

To work for our Lord in 11is liarveat

Our liands are se sinaîl,
AndI our works are se weak,

WNe cannot, teaeli others;
How thon slhaîl w'o seok

To -work for our Lord ini Ris hiarvesat.

We'll 'xork by our prayers,
By tlie penniesw~e bring,

By sinahl self-dIer.ials-
The leastlittle thin-

May work for our Lord iii H-is harveat.

Until by-and-by.
As the years pnss at length

We tee may bo reaper:,
And go forth in strengtb,

To werk for our Lord in His hiarvest,

FOR THE BOYS.
Lot ne boy~ -hink ho is to be made a gentle-

man by the ciothes ]ho wears, the heorses lie
rides, the stick lie carri-s, the deg that trots
after lain, the bouse lie lires in, or the money
ho szpends. Notone or ail of these thingý,s do it;
and yet every bey may be a gentleman. lio
may wear an oid biat, cheap clothes, live in a
poor bouse, and spond but little meney. But
how? By being true, manly and honorable,
by keopiing himself neat and respectable; by
beiug civil and courteous ; by respecting bian-
self and othiers; and finally, and above ail] by
fenring GecI and keeping his cominandineniîs.

A WVEE STORY WITH A BIG MORAL.
An English paper gives us the story, but

the moral is as «ood for American as for Eng-
]ish children: %%-Me tirae ago a gentleman
'wnliîug along one of the Glasgom- rtroets was
thus accosted by a little happy-faced ne3ws-
paper grirl: IlE,renin' Cïtiz'n, sir; onlv a ha'-
peniny."ý The gentleman toe a ae n
gave lier a penny, 'vhen, seoing lier distress nt
not hiaving a hnlfpenny tç> give hlm back, lie
tolcI lier te -ive lii in a paper next day instead.

About sir, ieeks after lie liappenled te( w.111-tIng t-e sanie street aîîd ilavinig ferete
ail about the occuirroee, was surprisod to hiear
Ùehlind hlm a voice calling out, '01îj i lero's tlo
Cï'ii', sir."

"Wlnt C'iizn, my girl?" lie inquired.
0Oh 1 the Qii'» 1 -%vas awin' ye> ah ell

answered. Il1 could ne' see ye the foxT, day.1

and 1 have ben looking for ye evory day, but
ye werona' to be f'nid.'

The gentleman reminboed the cireuin-
stance, aîîd Nvas so pleased witli the girl's
hionesty tliat lie not only aftorward bouglit blis
evening palier freinlber, but got his frienda,
lilcewvise to patronize the little honest now8-
paper girl. ý

A SMILE: 110W 1T CONQUERED A
LITTLE BOY.

Dr. Newton gives the following:
Giertrude White, a sweetlittle girl about nine.

years old, lived in a littie red brick heuse in
our village.

'Sho was a genoral favorite in Cherry ville;
but slle biad one trouble: XVill Evans would
te lier beeause slle w'as slighitly lame, c-ati-
ing lier wTwFed"~ lîenever they met.
Tion she woîîld p)out, and go home quite Uut ef
tempor. One day slle ran up to lier mother in
a suteo f grreat excitemeait.

IIM other, 1 caflt bear this any longer 1 " ee,
said; " Vill Evanis lias called mie 1 OU Tow-
HeadI' before ail the girls."

«\Vill yeni ploasto bring me the Bible frei the
table V" said the good inother.

Gertrude silently oboved.
IINow~ mv litile dauglbter, wvill you rend Vo

mne the suveait verse of the fifty-third chapter
of Isaiali ?"

Slowvly and softly the child read how the
blessed Saxiour was afflicted, oppressod. yet
4opeîxed îî<ît bis miouthl."

"MNotlier," Oie, aked, "do yeu think t-hey
calk.d hiiîîî naines?'>

.Ind lier eyes filled wiithi tears as the sorroivs
of the~ Son of Gxod wore brougbit before bier
mind. ý

Whoen G3ertrude went Vo bed that nigh)t se
asked Gud Vo, help her to, bear with. neekness,
ail hier injuries andI trials. H1e delighits te hiaveb
sucli petitions.C

Net inanly dJays passed before Gertrude met
IVili Evans goîng te school, and reîueinbering
bier prayer and tho resolutien slle bncI fornied
shek actually smniled at him.

This was sucbi a mystery to \Vill that ho wvas
tooe iiuch surprised te cal] nfter lier, if, iindeed,
lie felt any inclination; buit ie wvatched lier
until elle bncI turned the corner, and tdîeî wunt
te sclieol in a very thiotigbîiful imood.

Beiore noitler %veek iras passed tliey mîet
againa d \Vîll at onc-e ashed Gurtrtitle's for-
giveiîess for <calling lier naines. Gertrude %vas
rend v b-) fenr-i vo, and they soon becane frieîîds,
wiilýtsaig:

" 1 used- ce lik-e te sce yen, get cross: but
Nviion von ýiîniled r couldn't astanid thai.1'

Geritude told Will of lier mothies kind con-
versation iliat -ifiernoon, and its effect upen
lier. WVill did not reply ; but lais moisctaned
eyes sllowcd wlmat lie felt, and lie saiçi lie nover
wouid ca.ll lier naines againi.1
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Receivcd by the 11ev Dr Reid, Agent
of tlle Churehi at brolite. Ollice,
50 Chiurchi Street, Poest Ullice
Dritwer, 2607.

ASSNMIBLY FOUND).
Recuived to Nov. 5, 1887 .... $381 .87
Wizzthrop...........5.00
Bi shep)'s iMis .............. 2.00
E-t 0x f ord ............... 2.00
1>cpth. St. Andrew's ... 4.-,5

Wc~ 1iIlaz............... 3.00
Torontco, (JId St. Aadrew's 24) .00
Bi3itzisvi1Ie ................ 13.40
East Sezzeca - .. 1.50
Cuamdezi itid Çevburgh ... 10O0
Lzake 1«nd . ..... 4.00
IJuublant ....... .......... 1.00
1W. Guiiibiurg, 1sf. Ch.. 302

luzîîizzgdoni. id Ch ..... .... 5.00
..Leesvitcer, 'Zioi Ch .......... 5.00
lcaîsil................ 11.28
Chisellhurst.............. ... 1 97
Suiiderluzd . ............... 5.0ip
Vroolnaiten.............. 1 13
Latena ..................... 325
IWick ... ................. 4-W
Amtzs.....................38.30
.Ayr, Kilox Ch............. 13.v)

$1S9907
STIPEND AuGMEN-TATIO.

Received to NLov. 5 .... $1103) 87
«Fullarton........... ...... 50<)
Avon atizk.................. 5.00)
flislxop's MNills ............. .W0

Perth. St. Andrew's........ 35 4.6
E. >Villiziss St. Andrew's. 25.25
Peahody...-- .............. 2.-0 5
flamilton Cntr Ch... 52Uty
Itenfrew................... 25.0
Cazaden and Newburgh - 5.00
Lake ltotd ................ 4. 106
Thiedford................. .1(.0
ICineardine ................ 16.86
Hiigh bl1uff ........ ........ S.(l
Prospect................. 44.10
Sunderland ............. &).t
Vroomanitoa ............. 11.25
Perey................ 2.37j
Hiampldeni...... ........ 4.30

- $1512-45
11OME Mi1.sioN FOND).

Received to %oV 5 .... $5015.81
A Friend .................. 5.0
Godtericih.................*100
Barrie lVrsby, moey retrnd .52.0i>
Winahrop ....... ........... o
]îriezzds iiiPortage la Prairie :ýi.ou

Ierl............... 15>
,Gaiaebridge ............... 7 54
]1i op' âiiis .... .......... 4 <><>
1a.tst Oxf'jrd .............. .0
I'ertii, -tî. Andrezv's ..... -11.50
Erainosa, ],,:t ClS 8.... . e ()0

1Vct illistus............ 1;.(X)
SOW ROa:..i.... .... 20CR

E ViiinCSzt Andrew's. 39.10>
Pc'bOd................... 10.20
îîcveri)y................... 15 <,<o
Ilazziilton Cent rali ..... 37.5u
1> W Munro, Martintown. 1.0o
Retnfrc-w............. 25.10
Loivcr 1IVizld:or.......... 7.00

Parry z.ciund S 8............ 2.08
Blue Lakt S S .............. 56.0(Y
Prince Albert ............. 14.00
Corllv.all, lil)O. Ch., qouth

branclàhc............... 10.0W

Barrie Pres>y, monoy retrnd 60.-00
MaLin Iload...... ......... 1 là
Catnden anîd Newburgi. . 15.00
Port l~gn............. 3ij.23
Kilicardino .... ..... ..... 61.40
Sipriigviill ....... 11.68
Bethclsda............... 5M
Carherry............ ...... 60.00
Ashburii .......... ... .... 24.91
àlordeii ..... ... .......... 30.00
Oak Lake ................. 10o.00
Ryerson.....;.... ......... 200
fleavertoz,............... D.;
N. Xorinanby .............. 8.00
LaîîoJ Mefloual, Prospect. >-.OU
Iil Bluff ....... .......... 8 4(
Prospect ...... ............ 44.55
P-ort D.ilousie ............. 20.40
Mui-rtiiîuwin BUurn's Ch ... 13.00
Lamzeabter ................. (0.62
G.ra--mero ................. 10.00

toeIi.............. .. .0f0O
btozzey M1ouJCntn....... 6O
A Frîend, --ýpctiervil ... .00
-SundLri2iid ...... ... .... ;i
Vroumanton .... ........... 2.25Cedarville..................0
Scarboro. KCnox Ch ......... 1-6
Oak River.............. 13.00
Striiiigfeld............ ..... 7.Oj

i'e~...............31.00
L àizte.* lst C...........5.00

Hamupden .. ................. 4 3(
Milibank.................. 18.10
Kenuebee ltoad............. 10.00
WCsit Ilu8linch .............. 00u
Ayr, Knox Ch SS .......... 46.27s
Wotodville ................. 7900

FOREaGN MISSION FuN.;)

lleceived to Nov. 5....$6121.13
SIt Alit's ................... 5 3:0
Jessýie, Ottawa ........... 2 00
A 'ricnd ............... ... 9.00
%ViiltIrOp ..... ........ .... 8.00
GaZneubridge ............... 10o.55
G;alnebrizdge, N NV Indiaus 3.37
lilzisholp'sMills..............4.00

rEaist Oxford..... .......... 5.' 0
.PerhSt Azdrw'.......62.S3

E~ratmosa, lat Ch 8S S.........5.00
Erunos.i. 1sf. Ch.. .. ... 1.
A Icw fricnds, llhzibahJ

Ch. Formosa .... ... ..... 11.00
A 1 rzezîd, gold pen and pou-

cil case, F,rmuosa.
D) buttherazzid, oronto . 2.5.-00
%Vc5t WVilliamns ...... 5.0<)
S.-alond .a................ 15.00
1>cahody ............ ... (i. 1,0
Frzeids of llizibah 11.00l
iNorwood.........40.00U
Rtobert DLickic. Gilenmorris. 20j.00
Itaznsitoz Cczzlra.1 Ci .......... !A
1> WV âM z:zro, .Mritîn. 1.0)
îVziiaziii.'toi, S Anidrcw's. 18>1.00
Lowcvr %Visida-or ... 3..2
taLte INr U)r,dalc, OttaLwa. -5ou
N agara ,StAIzzdruiv's .... 2.00
BîlueoLake S 8 ............. 5.W0
A ilulferzzg ............ 2.00
(Xz.zzdcz zz ewu 17.00
A Friezxd, Carluiçe.......... 5.00
k'ullarton ............... 10.ô0
Clznipbeilville............. 30.0W
Camzpbelville S S.......... 18 «:t
Iluistzzzgdozz, lst Ch .......... 1.00
11>unpste.id . ............ 5
Palzzcr.stol........ ........ 15 ou
Bearertozi....... 93
The lato James MeDonald,

Prospect ................. 25.00
Iligh B luff Ladie-s' Aid. .. lu DO
lzgh Bluff ............... 15.1i
erospect ................. mis

]ioigrave S , ndia,.... 5.110

1.otith ..................... 7.50
Mal.rtiitown, Burns' C. 14.00
A Friend, Spozzcervillo. 5.Oj
Sunzderland........ ........ 10.00
Vrouiuiitzîton................ 2.25
i.obo and Ca.rraidoe SS. . 38.0f)
P>erey...... ...... ......... 16.00
Lalîute, Ist Cil...... ...... 5.00
IVilliamlsto'n llejhizebah Chl 21.00
Wust .Puslinch ............. 2.0)'
Amnos, B3 eluss & SS, leorznost. t4.32

- $7442. îS
FOItNIGN MISSION FOND (SPECIAL.)

Etiox C'ollegc Band.
leeeiyed to Nov. 5 .... $2181.66
Uetitrevillo ...... ......... ]o.11I
Colborzjo...... ............ 6.W0
Sî>riiigvillo ................ G.412
S5tueQrgc ........... ...... 3.00
Anazuz and Leith........15.15
Port Dalhousieo............ 24.40
%u.terdown.i.... ........... 8.00
Perey ..... ................ 9.10
G3arden Xlili and Knoxville. 7.00

$221-5-89

Queea's CoUege Band.

lîeceived to Nov. 5.. S .. $691.73
I5ruckville... ............. 15.00
10X.boarg ................ e7.42

- $744.15

COLLEGES ORVIN&RY FOLND.

lîeceived to Nov. 5....$ 701.719
AJ.'rieid ... ..... .......... 1.00
Fuartozi..... ............ 9.00
Avuisbatik...... 7.02
l>ercit, St Andrew's ........ 1900
î%

T
eet Wlilliams.......... 5.00~.taoat. idStAndrovs 100 .00

isobeauygeou ............... 7.00
.Mttv..................7.00

KiIzze.zrdme ................ 15.15
Alizburu............... .... .50
Leithi..................- 4.00
Suzaderlud................ 5.00
Vroomaitton................ 1.12
South Luther .............. 4. 100
%Vuldemur .... ............ 2.70
P>erey .... ... ............ 13.92
'.viciz..................... 16.00
Belmore ................... 7.0

- $952-20
MANITOBA COLLEGE FOND.

Iîeccived to Nor. 5...$ 219.11.
Wiiitthrop . ................ 4.00

31 .lzop's Milîs...........1.00
îiatlcfurd ............... 1.00

Pertih, St .&ndrcv's ......... 17.80
r vest %ViiimzXs ............... 300
rAberardcr .......... f 3.00

Mado, St1>cer's.......20.67
S tzzderlatizc.... ............ 5. 00
Yroomalituwn .............. 1.12
îVick..................... 7.00

$ 282.70

KNOX COLLFGE ORDIYA:;RY FOND.

B ecuived to Nov. 5.... $ 441.92
North Carradoc....... .. S

Bzzsr.zri Frazd.
J Ilenderson. Cobourg. 25.00

AtzLPni.jl6facnatiui.

11ev A J 2SlcLcod, Knox Col 125.00

QUEzNtýs Ccz,a.EW. FOND.
«Catudenauid Newburgh ... 6.00
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REîox CoLmrI ENOwMENT PUNI).
Receivcd to Nov 5......*308M.15
S. B3. W indruxn, Toronto. 10.00
11ev J Baikie, Ilarriston.- 7.(0
Ilenry MoKlee, E s8a Ist Ch -10.00
Rev J Stewart, Prescott 3.. 0).0
Loith ..................... 0. 0l
Annan ................... .t.0
Chatsworth ................ il .50
Latona ................... 60.00
Owen Sound .............. 158.60
J. W. Merchant, Ingersol. 15.0> ),
Kilsyîh..... .............. 3.50
JXemb1e ...... ........... 29.-45
Capt Woods, Sarawàk... 5.0u
W.m Elliett. Moore LUne 10.00
Mms A MeN.tnghton, H1aux-

ilton ...... ....... ...... 5.00
CJ Stewatrt,W~hitby. 25.00
The late Mlr Drysdale, Ott'a 200'.1.0
Hîibbert................... 81.00
Fullarton....... ......... 5.60
Avonbank................ 31.00
Alex Smith, Toronto ... 25.00
Bolmont .................. 29.00
Yarmouth ................. 21.00
St George................. 21.50
Alex Duif, Toronto - 6.uO
'%Vm Baird, Wiek - . 10.00Ut
J Bain, jr, Toronto.......... 16.00
St Vincent, Ruox Ch . 1.00L
Sydenhami, St. Paul's.....28.00
J I3rea.donl,Euplîrasia..... 1.00
J F lienry, lollwd ......... *2.00
J G 1loud, E tsa Ist Ch ... 5.00
Aliiston.... .............. 61.00
11atv D'fTait, Blerlin *........1001)
Rubt Laing. Duntda .... . 10.0t)
1) Cau>phbeil.. Musa .......... 30U
Gollon lJros, Auges ......... 51>0

- 5561.40
Wî)ows' AND OIIPHANS' FUND.

Receivedto Nov S .... $ 604.69
Danwich, Chalmer's Ch ... 4.15
fronktoui..................4.2
Smithville ................. 1.5
&L. Mzct's ............ 2.15
A.Urietid.................. 4.0
lespeler ................... 3.00
Keene...........16 o

Bieh<~sMile.............1.00
EsOxford...........1.00

Westwilliamns,..... ........ 5-W
Scarboro, SLAndrew's...22.00
Enow ]3.oad ............... .5.00
Wroxeter ............ ..... 5.00
Teeswater, Westminster Ch. 4.37
Toronto, OId St Audrew's. 150.00
Bobcaaygeon ..... 6 .0-
Aberarder.................. 4.00
Lunenburg .... ...... ..... 6.00
Avonnioro ................. 9.00
1'iiazara, St Audrew's.....10.00
Duulano................. 2.50
WV htsilimburglst Ch -.. 4.54
quebee, Chalmcr's Ch... 43-25

'nuuiigduen, 2nd Ch ......... 6.00
Chiseliurit................. 3.61
Sutidoriand................. 5.-W
Vreocnanton ............... 1.13
Bothvol-[, Florence ad Sun-

deriasid Corners .......... 10.00
Ciula..................64..
Scarbero, Knox Ch......... 10.00
Westimeath................. 2.93
Bllore .... ............. .. 85

$ 998.22
WIDOWS' AND ORPEANS'IdFOND.

Mlts.etcr.R' Rates.
Received te Nov 5 .... $ 996.00

1)e 1 Mc14:trcin............8.0W
John Gýr:y,DD ... ..... 8.00

do J A.Tw nd....3.00o
dW C Young.........(0
44John *lles........... 12.00

llev. J R MoLeod ........... 8.00
J Burton.............. 20 (00

John eFarlane ... 800
1 G Brarr.... ........... 80

do T Bennett .... ......... 8.00
dJDuff............... 8.00

F4 Ballanitylle.......... 8.00
WtnaGrahaim.......... 8.00
John Li.es ............. 800
D AIBeatti .. , ..... 8.00

dIl Norris .............. 8.00
.AVINeQueen .......... 8.03
4. C-aîneron ............ 8.00
IJ Fotileriligham . 8.00

W I Couithiard ......... 16.0Of)
,J Porteous ............ 8.00
44W cWendell .......... 800
9D Wardrope ........... 800
etArch Currie ........... 6.00
IJas lianran .... ........ 8.00
doBF Seyltz.......8.00
4J A Anderson ..... ... 8.00
tN Nlaep)heei........... 12.00
64pNico ................ 8.00
44Il Currie ..... ....... 80
14Jas Stewart............ 12.00
dJas WVatson ............ 8.00
IdAMeCoiI............. 8.00
64J R Battisby .... ....... 8.00

dé I' W Leiteh........... 8.00
etJ Mactiabb ..... L(
dJas MNeConneli ......... 8.00
dD MNeionalti......10.00
diA Stewart ............ 800
dJ Johnston ............ 8.00
4WinWVitker........8.00
64A D McDonald ......... 8.0(0
diM Meheod............ 8.00
IdAM ilamulton ......... 8.00
doW M Martin...........8.00(J

Rl Warden... -....... 8.00
N MoKinnon .... ...... 800

de C 0 leine.......800
dItMoffat, DD.....8.00
do RWallae ............ 8.00

AORD AND I.srssUI MNIST.Es' FOJND.
Reeeived te Nov 5..... $158997
A Friend .................. 300
i3ayfleld lload .............. 6.00
Avonbank ................. 8.30
Hiespeler ................... 5.oo
Bisthop's M:lle .............. 2.00
Enst oxford ......... ...... 2.00
Perth. St Audrew's .......... 7.0
West Williltjns ............. 5.00i
Rev G Jaxnicson, Seaforth - .00
snlow Road................65.00
Toronto, ijl4 St Andrew's.. 100.00
Aberarder ................. 4W
Mosa, Borns' Ch............ 12.2U
North Carradoc ............. 7.813
Dunblaii.................. 4.00
Melnt> ple4fant ............ 5.72

Iluintiigdon,2nd Ch ........ 51>
I3e.vurtui.........10-15
Glenmorris.............. 7u
.itiiider]:Lîîdà.... ...... ...... OU0
Vrecnamon ............. 1 11
Kigstou (Union meeting) 4à Ou
Meure, Batrii.s'U h........... 2 nO

Merou cilevil le Ch 3.5
N;orîla LEîISLIhepU............ b .à>
i:Lvi..tuck . ..... 1-50
&earboro, Knox Ch.......... 20.100
%Vestmealth............... 2 932
liennebeo ltoad ............ 4.00
h'elinore............ ...... 6.00(

$ 1894.59
Ans AN) JsvzaîMINISTFRS' FUN.

Received te Nov5. $ 350.57

11ev D MýacLaron............ 3.75.
J A Towusend ...
David iNitutietl ......... 5.00

44Wm Mathesen ......... 8.0(>
John (itites ........... 4.00
P mIusgravO .......... 4.50
J ABrown ............ 9.00
R Gray................00
.Jehn dNcFarliue . 3 50
T Bîennett. 600O

dJas (.rnorol....'.75-
tF I3allaiityne......4.00
dJohn leces.... ....... 3t

D) M Iteattie ........... 4.0)
IL Norris .............. 4.00
. F IleQueeo ......... 350

L9 (Jaweron.--... ........ 5.00
"1> W:irdrope .... 3..
4Arcl Currie........25
4Wn Ban1 )....4.25
doE FSeylaz ............ 3.25à

Jas AAnderson.....4.25
Il'Nicol ............... 4.50
H Currie.............. 400

dojas llu5tie .... ... ..... 6.1)0
dJas Stewart ........... 3.00

*1 Jas Watson ............ 4.00
dAMeCoII.......4.00
teAlex iMelaut.......... 3.Wt
doJ IL Iiattisby ........... 75O>
d ltW eiteh ............ 4.00
dJas.Nteeonneli.....4.00
de) iNet>onald......3.50

A4 itewitrt............. 4.00
IJas Wilson ............ 4.00o

"J ilJohnston ............ 4. YJ
4Win %Valker ........... 4.00
dA 1) MýcL>ouald.....7.0<>

MMi%.f od.......2.00
A MN ami',î.........4.00
WV M -Martin ... ..... 3.75
J Paittersoià........... 5.00

44 t Il Waraten .......... 10i.00
.4W A Johuiston........3.e-5
44N à%eKiu"oa .......... 4.00

J Anderson, 2yrs. -ý.. 9-0>
(7, C Icino ............ 8.0<>
IL âoffatt,DD1).........40f)
R Wallae............. 8e

- $ 573.82
.MANITOBA COLiLEGE DEB.

Reeeived to Nov 5....$s 18. 65
W d5oulter. Pteton ......... 5000
11ev Dr Burtit, Lialifax..100.00

.. W %isha.rt, Iladoca .. 10.00
Tlîomas %V iboz, Carp.....10.00
George Duil, coukstwn 5.00
11ev J 11.chn t 1erry. 5. (»

F B.Illitityilu, %Vltou. 30.0»
11 bill 8twiekN 1.00

John Aliison .............. 10.00
%Vin led .... ...... ...... Iu.00
11ev J 'Stolv«-t, Glasgow,

Seotlanld........100<
11ev Dr C.îveca.iTonto.100D.0

A iluss. IVOoviilo . 5.00
A J Muwa~tt, Iieric-

ton,2NB ................ 5.00
11ev' i; joblihstolnc, lllack-

ville...............4.00
A Friend ........ ..... w
11ev T Sudgwick, Tataima-

gone.. -e................ 5.0
Lt-.G.w Aikeiis, Wilnipeg.. 50.00
11ev IL Il Wzirden, zMoilircal 100).00
11ev 1'ruf Scrîwger .... . .0(10
G;eorge llîy Otutça .... 510.00
J IV iCilgour, Bea iiii.rinois. . 100.ç0
h JÀ lz~oe Frederietoni 2..0
11ev l>rot l oiloh, -Z)îIL.. 0OU
11ev I>riNl,iislî, Cornwall lt> OU

CONTurtITONS U.vApprnoî',uATELo.
orillia................ 138.00
Bowimanville ............. M5. TL
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ToonoCharties St Ch. 100
West Flmboro......... 78.75

CEURCH ÀNO MANSE BUILDING FUNn,.
MrsGardener, Bo)wmanVille 25.00

Nrw IEBRamEs.
GaImebridge ........ 1.94
Day M ii8 for 11ev Mr anud

mus Anad's work ... 2.00

NissicT MEMORIÂT. SUI1ooL.
Toronto, Ea.st Ch . -...- -- 18.40

Reeeived for the aoth of Novem-
ber by 11ev. P. M. Morrison,
Agent at Hlalifax. P.O0. Box M3.
Oâilce in Chahner's liait, Duke st.

Foa!mSz MISSIONS.
previously acknowledged. 5 4378-91
Co-ve Head .............. 5.50
I)nndas................ 7.00
A Friend, Tyne Valley.----- .,
DJ st Ch, Traro..... 25 .031

Prt(~ Truro ........ 6981
Ladie o, Churcliville, Pie-

ton Co... ........... 5.00
W r, M S, St LukO's. Sait-

springs ........... 30.00
Mark W Crowdis ........ 2.00
Lakte Ainslie o............. 6.72
W Huggis, (forEro. teseher 25.00
Blue Mountaîn ........ ... 3.00
Rt Meflougali1. --........... 4.00
stellarton --.............. 138.00

Uuknown,> per 11ev J
Turabuli ........ ....... 6C0

New Edinbnrgh SS for Bro T 2.
téN ujr5oO. M1 D)........1.50

'Unkntown," per H M D
pearman............... 2.50

Luoonbnrg., ......... ... 56.00
Spring ll...............5&f.57
St Luise'8, Bathurst ........ 14.50
Laidies> Pr meeting, Milivit' 25.00
:New Carlisle & llopetown 6.00
Whycocomah ý......... ... 35.oo
StJo hies, St John.......... 7.50
St Stephcn's, Amherst (ad'l) 25 0X)
Shubenacadie ............ 37 .W
LowerStewîacke -......... 26.00
Gren ilii and WVest River. 217.50

50w.01
HOMu Mîssio.

1?reviously acknowledged . .$1781.86
Milford and U ay's River 4 -. 41
Fïrst Ch,iTruro ............ 50.no
Malagawatch ............. 8.00
River Detnis ........-..... 4.00
ladies' So, Chiurelivilie,

Picton Co......... ... 6. 00
Clifton.... . .. 31.75
Clifton & Granville, P EI..- 12-U0
Bine Mlounltait ....... 3 ou>

"Uiiova"per 11ev J
Turtibul........ ..... 2.00

3) NMorison M >......1.00
StLnlki..'s, i3athurst.......0')
Parsburo (repaymeonî>... 6.00
Westvill &- MidOle Rýiver.. 32.100
Lowurà1uziquodoboit (repmt) 12.00
Newv Lârilsio ald Liopetown -5.00
W G~c>îai lid.er .... 5.00
Bliscihiil &, Ùerby <ad'l>....- 4.' O
Rcrr's, Guay s River...... 3.00

- D176.02

Previonsly atcl;iowidged . $679.75
Blne Monîn.....7.00
United Chi, Ž\et (lasgow. 202.00
St Luke's. BathursL. -ý..... 2.00

Ste.ia........) . 47.00
New Carlisle & Hlopetown ..25 0<>
St AndrewY's,Vro... .. 82.00
Blaekviiie& Derby ... 25.00

- $1067-75
AoEo AND INFIRI: MIN1aT1ERsI FuwN.
Previousty acknowiedged . .$1067.78
Alilford au-1 Gay's River -- 8.00
Union Contre.__.... 8.02
Maiagawatch .... 2.00
River Dennis ........ 2.0,>
Kenc. coo.......k 2.00
lot Ilaliflix I3ankiog Coc-- 76.10
StLuke's, I3athurst.... 2.00
New Carlisle & llotetown 3.00
St John's, Duhonsie..... 3.00
liaroy's River ....... 2.50
St Andrew's, Truro ..... 6.00

i,ister8' Rate#.
Rov Jas Alan ....... 2. 5

A Stirling ........... 3-'S
A lýMliaxi.........6.85

46 3) MKitinoin ........ 24.01>
John Mcar...6.30
Adam Gnn...... .... 3.50
J 1)Murray..... 4.00
M Campbell .......... 3.50
A blackiotosh.........65.00
J INcUMcKoiay ........ 3.00
John Robertson .... 14.50
E ) IMîliar... 4.00
F W George......... 23.53
lîoîierick McLood ...- 5.40
J il Chase........... 4.00
R unnming... .... 4.50
James Anderson... 12.67
HA IcQuarric ......... 5.82
.AlRussell ....... ... 3.75
W tS liarragh..... 1.00
WM R0o8..s.......... 18.00
»)rtIcKnight. .- 96 17
el Simpson............ 8.75

- $1ý445.9
COLLEGE FOND.

?revionsly iickoowledged . .$3858.42
First t h,Truro ...... .. 16.00
MalagîLwatch .............. 2.50
River Dennis ......... .... 2.00
Woody le .. ......... 6.00
St Luko's. Bathurst....... .10.00
New Carligle & Iopetow. 5.00
St John's, D)alhousie. .-ý..10.00
Vale <Jiiiery and S5uther-

land's River......... 11.00
lot 1> EBand W flone. 70.00
WV %IcDoiiild, Giendyr .. 4.0t)
Sherbrooke ... ..... 23.00
Div B of Montreal (Dal Col) 130.00
Div Cftnadian Bof C116.67

- $42W3.59
MÂASrOBA. COLLron.

St ATId3TCw's, Truro........ 10.00l
St John's, Dalhousie ....... 2.00

î 12.00
BuasÂity FcND.

Previously ackoowledged . .$ 60.88
Mîilford & (iay's River -. 6.40
Dr ?oiiok................2,5.00
Eimsdalc & Zinc-&Mile .Riv ' 6.-13
St Axidrew's, Trame ........ 5.00

- $ 103.0a
lÂYaPRING AND MISSION ScucoLS.
Previotisly acknowiedged.. .$ 485.99
Cardigan & 1>undas S S .--- 16-0Q>
Lake Aieic.............. 4.7S
.]Oro Ss ................ 6.45
Upper lCcnnetcook SS ... 9.00
Kcnnetcook corner aadŽloel

Road 8S................ 2.60

Bell Creait S S (Woodviie) 8.72
Mount *ho;n 8S ..... ..... 2.0W
Upper Canard S S.-........ 7 26
New Carlislo & ip>town 8 3 0.0
Lower Village SS, St Andw,

'rrnro. memMisArchi'd 6.50
Narmony S S ............. 8.80
YarmnouthS S..........19.51

J."ENOiI EVANGELIZATiON.
Received by 11ev. R. H. W<rdon,

Treasurer ut the B3oard, 198 St.
James strcet, Moutreal tu 7th
Ih.cemnher, 1j&s7.

Aleîdyîîknowledge.d. ý..$6900.39
&,,i~jr riapionGore 10<0

.Maîîdantnin sSc1els............1.60)
Allouez. iels. J lirebuer, sr 4.00
Braisa, L.-rsS;:(h ...... ....
J ltenderson, Underwyood .- 5.0M
Moutruat. St uabrîel Ch.- 20.0
Stlarkliam. Sletvile Où..h . 4.75
Purîli, 6,t Audreiv's CU ... 41.50
Snow 1.tcnd -.. ............ 15.00
Staiey Sch Sec No 1 S'sch 4.0M
Montreai, St iiâhîtel Ch . 27.05&
Laite .ttad .............. 16.0c>
'Truro,i.irstCh..... 9.6e
,Mrs oJhmaià,.St John's, Nfid 2.63
A Sillurs, Oxford Nfis, U J 56.00
k$russtnls,Kuox Ch ........... 7.u~
River Vlenis... --......... 4.0
Maiagawasoia ... ......... 8.00

EnlasSetem ent..... 28.00
N U.eLeins. .sahgawatch 1.00

MnE Mactarhsnd,Bi3rming-
ham. ........... ... 5.00

WVallecetown .............. i00
Preshtyteriani Ch of Ireiand. 72&.33
1Ecv A Crawford,do ... 24.31
Oak ttver,. Mue ........... 5-W1

EKenuebec 11sd ....... ... .5.00
Ventry, Kuox Ch........7.0D.

3>ndi, rçiîeh Ch.. . .00
S It Wztfiae, flurgeasville 5.(»
A Disciple, Cornwall .... 30a)
Lancaster 8 Sch.--......... 16.
WmtUMoRsýe. South b'inch.-. 4
Neisoît & clegg ......... .
per IHcv. Dr. Rfeid.
Eiderslic. Salon Ch ........ 3.0b
Wtbtroi) .............. <. u-
unionvile...... .4l
West %vîiin.......2.54)
Cauu.n aud Newburgh ... 1.10
.Ualnpsîead....- -.......... 6.00
Asiibum ................. $825.
iseavertoln.............. .30.65
Snnderiand ....... ........ 65.00
Vmooeuantou............ . 1.12
Scarboro, Melillen Cn.3...102
Alînîs - .... ....... .00.(
Nichoi, zion Ch ............ 2.10
1ielmur0 ................ 18.13
W usct 1usiiocl...... 2.00
J><er Rets. It .oriin Halia :--
Bine Motnotain ...... . .... 2.00
.1) N Morriion, AI>D........ 1.50

Uko ,"pur W M D)
Pearîaan.... ....... 0

St Lnku's, Bathurst.........5
iNuiv Carlisle &3 Hoptewn 4.00
wlsycocomah..... ....... 23.0
StL Andrews, Trutme......... 25.00
W McDonaid, Glender -... 5.00
Blackviîie & Demby <ad'l)... 3.00

$ 8197.99
Poxxrz aux¶ TiIxBLrs.

Rcceivcd by Rer R Hl Wardea'
Treasurer, to 7th Dec, 1887.

Aiready ackutoiwledgcd.51504 .07
Fleitng,l NV W T.......... 3.10
Mri Gco Piston, 2tratford. .. b.00
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Rev C Chintiquyi,,St Aune ,lll 50 00
A Friend, Ottawa......50.(0
Malagaw.1tch............. 0
N4orth Bruce ....... ........ 931
Saugeetn. St Andrew's..... 3.61
EgînondviIio.. .....-. 8.00
Lakelield S Sch ............ 25.00
Adam Murray, London. .40.-- I00
Winnipeg, St Audrew's S S. 60.40
la rkhas,î, St Andrew's. 6 73

A r. Knox Ch 8S S.......... 51.00
eain110d ..... ..... 6.30

Highi Bluff.. ............... 45
Prospect...................6. G5
Milford & Gay's River...17.65
Fisher's Grant.............. 9.50
EliisdInle & Nine-Mile Rily 6.00

Shubenacadie .............. 8.00
LowerStewiaceke ............ 65.50
North Salem .............. 2.50)
Fergus, Melville S S ... 50.00

- $1921.11)
Extenioit of building.

11ev. IL. H. Warden, Montres!,
Trensurerto 7th Dec., 1887.

.Alreatv iickiowledged. . $ (,73.87
Embro Y P Association..10.00
Kingshurv & Brainpion (;r 5.00
11ev ChiiuSt Anute,lI! 50.'00

Mnjdoc,St. Peter's (h> 3.2,5
Ottitv.,St Andrew's (Thr)... 12.3.Ut)
Dalhousie Mills and CoteSt

George .. . ...... 400
Ilintyre <1hr).......... ..... 9.00
Pctrotea<(11).......... 4.15
Mont rea!, St Matthoiv's Ch.- 11.-00
Laguerre, Calvin Ch ......... 3.35
Sheet Ilai-bour. . ---.. ........ 4.70
11ev S liesborouÉh, Shoot

]birbour.............1.00
N Plyinpfon ............ 4.10
S PImyrpton............... 3.00
Mill brook................. 3.00
Baddeck............. ...... 6 (*
Grafton................... 15.0
Vernonville................ 6.00
Chatstvorth....... .... ..... 5. M
Johinr Webster, St Mary's .- 2.00
Riechhy.-ý........ .......... 2.00
Gluce . ........ ........ 13.07
West. Flainboro.... ....... 20.00
larriston. Knox Ch .... 4.63

chs.tcauguay .............. 11.-63
]3csuhairzois.............. 112.37
Ilsllyduff ........... ...... 2M)2
WmM~cCahe. BaI!yduff ... 1.00
Aiie.ister and Alherton . 7.00
.Mrs îedp at.h, Mont.real ... 100.00
Montrcal, Kn ox CIî. ........ 50.00
Mloorctowrî, Corunna & Raix

Ch ................. 9.0(
II, Pnri.OtL ..... 10.110
ust irs, St Andrew's 8.6D

Inverness ................. 12.0()
Seymour, St Andrev's ... 6.33
Rylston -.....- ....... 4.15
Dunjwich Chalmer's Ch - 5 0
Dunville...... ............ 10 0

£adoinient Furnd.
Execut'rs bite Johin Drys-

dale, Ottawaa...........$2ÛO0.00
E.cg'.tical Chair, etc.

Alroadlyacknowlcdged . ... $ e825.00f
Ilev Jm AihurI, Fa!! River - 10 0
.Mtrsàliller. Montre.s! 2.5. 00
Arcli àMeîntyre. M"I-ntreul 50.60
P Nicho son., Mlontres!. 275.00
C J Feet, M'ontrcal ......... 35.00

Cardinal 6.. .. 60
N<,rth S3,dnoy C B .......... 20.27
Berlin, St ndrew's3 . 7.10
Liachute, Union thsnksvgnit 24 0I
(iorrio........ ...... 4.30

Presbyter F ordtvich ......... - 2.70
D -Marshall, sr, Jackson - - - 2.00
IVarsaw ............... 2.00
IIiIs Green................2 0
Bllinafad ................. 1.69
Alerritton, St Andrew7'8 3.10
iMýayfie!d .. . . 7.10
Cisude.................. 8.15
Richibucto................. 5.54
Avoninore ................. 8 00
Lunenburg................. 2.00
Fullarton ........ ......... 8.50
Avonbank................. 6.50
Ashhburn, Burn's Ch........8.00
Vaughan, Knox Ch ........ 20.2à5
Bolton, Caven Ch........... 13.25
Ilarrington ...... 7.29
Bîlack ltiver, Nq B, St Ste-

phen'ls Ch ................ 2.00
Port Dalhousie ........... 9(
Louth.b... ................. 2.00

î1531.26
UNION COLLEGE FUND.

11ev. R. H. Warden, Montreal, Agt.
Aiready acknotvledged. .$ 59 08l
Elaisley, Ont ....... .. 10.00
Uphili.................... 1.75
Sebright ................... 2.25
South Indian.... ........ .2.53
llavelock.................. 2.10
Joliette....... ............ 1.61
Lake àlegantie ............ 6.00
Cornwall, St John's ......... 40.00
L'Orignal ......... .. ...... 6. 10
lswkesbury ............... 4.5

- $ 1:36.>
PasSa VTRIAN COLLEON, MONTaRAL.

Reccivod hy 11ev. B1. Il. lWsrden,
Montrea), Trensurer to Dec. 7. '87.

Ordlitary .Pund.
Already acknowledged.$ 145.46
Aylhner...... ........... 4.00
Kenyon .......... ........ 20.01)
1) M1 Munro. Mýartintown. 1.00ISt Andrew's.............. 10.00

IllnXIhoroughIClnox..... .... 5.00

WVi!!iarn,çt.n, llelphzebah Ch 9.85
$ 20531

MANITOBA COLLraz.

To remove debt nt Dr Reid's Offie.
Xteccived by 11ev A il Wardee,
.Montres!.

A)ready aecnnw!odgod ... $ 481.00
11ev Prof Scruxugor, Montr'I. 20.00
George Iliy, Otia. ... 50.00
J MI KilIgour, Beauharnois. . 110-00
L WV Johnston, Fredericton. 25.00
11ev Dr Pollok, Halifax . ... 39.00
11ev Dr MaeNish, Cornwvall. 100.00

- $ 786.00
McALLr MISSION.

A Friend, Lachine .......... 5.00

JaWIsaI MSSIOs.

A Friend, Lachine.......... 10.00

MANITOBA COLLEGE.
2'heolopiral Jkpariment.

Rev. Dr. llryce, Convener aena
Treasurer.

Amount alrcady reported. 9$8.4-.5
Vancouver, B C. -. :..........:30.00
AI ern i,BC........ .... 5.0
Strathier)e-...........15.00
North Ch, Winnipeg .. 10.00
gpecial endowniont (2' r int) 24.00
SpalIuinclcen, B C ......... 10.00

Lligh Bl!uff aend Prospect .... : 37.85

- $1080.60
WInOWS' ANI) OitilnÂNS' 'FONlD, IN

CONNECrIoN %VIrI 'nu.: CIIURCI o0?
1SCwTI-ÀN, J.&.%iEsCtz, TaRAs.,
.MoN.'TFAEÂ..

Renfrew. 11ev l)r Camiphel -M300
St Gajbriel'., .Montreal, on ir 58-45
11ev Dr Neill S.ynour ... 5.00

DR, BALIBS 0UIAy TWORK OIN BAYTISM8

3 Vois., $6.00 per Set.

Formuer price, S12.00.

DISCOUNT' TO MFNIS'FERS.
MACOREGOR & KNIGÏIT,

12:7 Granville street,
I1a]ifaX, N. S.

TRINIPAD.

The Foreign Mission Conimittee, (easterîi
division,) invites correspondence with rminis-
ters and licentiates of our churchi, with a yview
to obtaining a successor to R«v. 3. K. WVright,
Couva, Trinidad, resigned.

P. MU. Mýorriso1I,
Hlalifax, N. S. 1 No. 1557. 'Secy.

*Mrs LangwciI, Montreal..-
John Stirling, Nlontroal ..
John Fraser, L'Orignal .
J A McMiNaster, Montreai
Jonathan llodgson, Montr'l.
AS8 E wing, Mloutreai ...
C W Davis, Montreas!...
Sir D A Smnith...........
Gco Rogers, â1ontreal-!.--
J Gr Savage..............
Johin A Rob~ertson...
Jas SI essor,*iMontres! ...
J S Archihs!d............
S Il Ewing..............
Jas Gardnor.............
-Aiex MleDouga l -... ý.......
Oco Hydo . ............
Johin Robertson ..........
McCalUum Bros ..........
Geo Kay ................
J H Hlutchison ...........
A C Ilutchiszon..........
K Campbell, Montres!..

30.00
100).00
Z2.5.00

100.00

.50.00
20.00

100.00
2.5.00or
25.00
50.00
10.00
25.00
20.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
2500
20.00
25.00
25.00
25.00


